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lif tn© pafelio# & tfit© of fiti© fooling* pu&llo ooSioolo 
m m  otor&og in tte&o of t&e #li itateioiii of Stateon Oomfcy# 
two t&ito oc&oolo «ojpo In oodi of t&© in© diotpiot#
«l£h tiMoti M a  afeiif 4#nioj aowerly* coapt&ouoo B intslot art 
Stotsf Ogoofc f>l&tplot« ttson# imr* Xl&tlo iw o  iiim  osa&X 
oconm iif m  fw ilp . aOhoolo hmimg Mt t lo  omaootloa wi.Hi 
fit© otat© i^ooi
§mmm §-mm%f mm oo&o&ttotoo em  oobool itftoim* 
£&et& of t&o niss iitferiofcs Is §mmm Oomtf srietoeXlf &o&
4to oohool fcui tm  roamm  of o^eiXc&Of# ooso school# 
m m  omM&od# At p»sm tff t&op$ t »  font? ulilto Mgli 
pc&tooXo ooarotagt o X o te to t© #
&  1 9 W  m &  W M "h  im jo o f c X o o lp *  &S&0 0 & I H J i  o e h & o l 
m i ¥aX© Bt*& OOtool m m  ootObllohod a© iilgk odheolo* Poo 
to doononooo in  asiiooX papoXotXao to tto poi*io<£ farm 1086 
to 1918# a ll  gi?al0 % both tii jh &€fcdol md ©Xos^ntef # *©a?o
lM tos’0 fm im z§  .Haggog ..gomtr (nichsamd* 
ttilttot mi £&sep$wPoot&* 19142#
t e m  Y al©  t o  S n a o o n  H l^ h  S d io o X *  S o u i  a  t o o s t  
schools wore locoto i to too Ccnartteueo Plotrlot*
t o  d t o o y  Crwlx cliotriotf* & **w  b r i e l s  tmiMtfis m s  
e o n s tim $ £ $ &  t o  1 9 2 2 #  « #  i »  3 9 3 2 #  th o - C » t i b o r  iM s& ooit o l e o  
.in Stoop ©Mole dlatrlot* woo eo ^ io o i with Stoap Croofe St^ i 
School# M  19J8# & net? ed it t o n  ukicfe. £»ctofet tm- dans*  
room#* ft Mtessf^ & moto §totii% m i «m tofiPESHPp* »©
$&3o& to t o  old litillitoo of Stoop Crook iigti tote©!* to  
t o  smo year a oopor&to buiiateu mu oozie true tod* tending 
$ TOoaiioaal o^pMtoultore step «uad ©laswo® m i © harae 
oeosmloo iepcrtotofc* t o  X S I##  to©  # M  p o r t  « #  t h e  w heel 
torcei* t o  X9l*4 m s  reto&Xt i r l t o  a  a s a to tp  o f  » © € § «  
to £ & m e g & & te ^
In too emm* of 19W# Bnumr, Hl$b Utoool no© eon** 
ooll&afced wito Btmy Crook HJLsh School bomam of Its sn ail 
eas&ltomt m i to©if of gietguato vocational mmm® wMofo 
w # »  a v a i l a b l e  a t  S t« i s f  C ro o k  H is,It i o t e # l *  A f t e r  t o  191*1 
0€teol aesstoa# #a®#« School ©lotai m l oU  pupils mmm 
to«©^ortoI to ©teaar Creek Mich School* $$ttse Stoop Creek • 
IIif;|i SitooX beeexae t o  otilj uhit® ooteol to to© t o  4£#tolotof 
m i tho source of pi&Xle a&xeuftlm for t o  eh lte  pcpt&a&lou 
o f the o©teol m4& up of Courthouse oa& ©tota^ r Crook
M atriots of Succor touiiby#
mwmmmt* of m  Bmmb
to the oehooX plm z hm of ueeeesitf 
tsmn xesdo to. giving %im M oteriool timo&giTOmt# I t i s  tho 
pirjm # Imm-im to Giro a s&ro ocqploto picture of tto school 
plant* Bio oM sst ecmstruetleti la  mhmX ttaiMfegs at 0 t » f  
Crook SicJi **c&o©X lo  thirteen w®me old mi.4 la  kept ta  a 
000a. otato o f repair*
!tSi0 em slttee  woo fw e » M j toproeoed with t ie  
oeaae* M wMeh pmmmb b^iMisips hmo tecs  m lnialiisd* 
with the wpaelousneoa of ctaasf ela&araomo* aaa uxth th© 
qoallty and adoquaey of furniture provided ta moat 
«&aa#roea&+,>&
One » f  .Infer that tbeaa faeiXitte® should giro  
sorole© far oe&o feara without belns wooq out or loeomias 
antiquated*
ftse main huildioQ la of krioh oouatouotlon with -slat# 
roof* titleit aaisea i t  sohst&ati&X cud fire- m&iotmt* I t .la© 
o ip lt eXaooroosao# Bm o f ties© reoM ie  equipped for 
Xdhorotorgr u®e# hewing aodom laboratory tables* ouimiag 
wutor# ga% «»d olootsfloal outlets* toboroborf etuipsstiS 
le  avall&lXe to to a d  t ie  throe delonce- ooorooo offered to  
the &ahoeX« She rorolutog seveu are used &o oemroX
0 ra l» « -0 to im ia t Sho. Soiool Buildiim
good© ..of fSueaea equate* (ttapoblgj&odcoSS3R&5fiSoJrogSFtStato
W tS S S tW lS ^ iM o a i M&hum&g Virginia* touarf# X9 9^) 
P* 2 *
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B X a m m a m  ®a& a m  cqu|ppo& w ith  mmmtet® atn&mb &mkB, 
t o a e h o r 1© &mU$ M i l o  t l t ^ h o a r d s * m p * * m J 2 #  
f i l i n g  © totoots# ttw a o o  and etoofc tto so to #  sa il rooa  
l i b r a r y  afcafcioaaary  h o o k  0 0 0 0 0 # f l s e e a  1*00130 &*e f t i r a l t o o d  
far pm$tto<& tm© tot iitti©  attain tarn la paM to topztw* 
I®0 f&ato &tttrQ&tl93a008#
tootoded in  too main O uildtog to  to© mMit&x*i\m.9 
mtk&<& to© s m&ttos eapa&ity of ,|ii# tol% ©isoapt on raro 
oeaaa&aae* is sapl© far to to school and eocramity mode if 
p r o p e r  © a t to in l to o  i s  a r r a i . 4§#€*  $h@ a l i t o r  t o n  Isa© a n  t o *
eltoe& floor sad a ralsad* wll^igtitoi atscf©# i&tr© is 
e l  s o  © to rso ©  ©p&co a n d  a  p r o j e c t i o n  t o o  t o  f o r  t t o  © h o n in g  
of filas t o  t t o  atiditortoia# t o o  s s d i t o r t o a a  m y  h©  i a r k e m d  
88 toot films nay to etom to too dgyfctoo# In aidilttoa to 
o lasem on o and .oaditortoa# too  Ivmhmam tmd M t a k m  or© 
located and ©qaippad to oorwt Oath too §to#©nt todf and 
t o o  c a D n m i t y  n a o d o  t ^ t o  ppapo i*  o a t o i a l i o G *  5&a l i b r a r s r  
to sfcoatod tilth ©os*# toon l#OD hooka ao& tototy^ fto© 
periodical© mxA to mmlMbM £m mm&img asd 0fcudy# ‘toot*© 
is alas a male ©te&io# a typing room and a hoys1 m& a 
g i r l s *  w a s h  m o m #
to  a d d i t i o n  to  too M i n .  ht&ildtog* toero  &r© fron t 
ta lM tog©  h roetoc too Gone G€on0si.0© D o p o r tn o n t*  to io h  I s  
© q u ip p e d  w i t h  m o t e m  h c s a o ^ m h to c  l a h o r s i o r y  o q u lp o E m ti  t o t  
agricultural ulmBmm  and shop* t&toh prm id©a opaoo and
I E
ieoXe lor and im tm m M m t the him ateraoe
garagej msi the eoemmltf eamserir*
Wm athletic ftaM end $lafGretx&& om&Plma appro*!* 
xaatelf f iv e  a cres o f  lend* Tbo lo c a tio n  o f the p lay  apace 
and the equipment sr#  adequate fo r  the w » t  needs* ^iiere 
to  no g fim s s lm  o r  su ita b le  p la ce  a v a ila b le  fo r  teaching; 
physical education in  cold and/or r&tof weather*
Tm mbm% i s  located a t Its# Juoetian o f xraber 
.and masher .301  M g t o s y s  I n  the vXXXa^o o f  & & & ? C ro o k *  
fftkia location la  at ahont the center of the eom m ltf#
pzxbxqau orm m m m m tm  <r mmmmm
Beany Crook High School ao&ra&lty includes the 
Oeuptftouse sn4 Stony Creek M strleto* area Is bounded
on the n orth east by Prince 0©c®*§e County* cm the north-Moot 
'Of- SlwMAi# County* om tbs southwest by OsmsunrilXs 00011%*. 
«&id cm the oast Of newllle'OX&triefc# IM s area comprises 
one third o f the to ta l county area which cantatas about %96 
square alio®* float of th is area is  heavily maded or 
•cleared farmland* fhere aim pskito u t i l i t ie s  to  tto area 
to the form of ele&trie service* te lt&phmm service* end the 
A tlantic Coast Mae Soiltmy* Qse .mala throucJhi the
area ore 0* 0* 301* Ota to 10 and State JOB,* Several other 
eomoettoo roads are herd surfaced or ts^roved ©o that
1 3
tm m pw tkttm  tm m l# m  mVL m  mmmmimtlm omt 
ol&etrlo poses** ar# moMlXf m&mmihX® tfcxHni^ otxfe mu% o f 
the area*
ftiaro oi>e aoverol within the Btooy €$ook
Sohoo! cotamalty* S$&£$ are located aswaat «&ox*eh oreae 
ant cost©#© &o atereo ant aaafi vOlocoo#
iMJm e&ope&eo la  to© area aros conaord c:©to©4to t 
Church ta  too osts^se norto^oot ©arsar of to# county* 
Bappony Bqpttot ChwCh soar the MmMtl© Oouatof licse* Po&% 
Qmm n©©hotto% in tttmsr Csoak* 6#©t©i?Xll© Bapfciet
Ch^peh a t  Bttoeoa: Qmr&hmm# Wm?m Koifeotist Churoh bely®® 
laf© ant Guoaen* the Seventh Baf Mven&let Church between 
falo and £M0©0% out the Antioch Sup tin t Church la  to©
©stow© a©atoi<*#aiit portion of to© n®hm% ©aisuimity* Bo 
far as Is taown* there i© no repraeontoC
to to© mmn otfcer thm  Freteoteat*
llio e& nm lty arotmi to.© $eveatfe Boy MvmtMt.
©torch i© ©©spoiiM of a population prtoelpaXly of to a d ®  
dooeoatf cat most of Ita  mmhmn heXeog to too. Seventh Boy 
M v o a t i o t  d s u r o h *  B a s e  aftju&t*a©&&e to re e  t o  to© m t o  to o th  
irtth thcaa not to© mmnsa&tas cowwalt.gr to ortor to pvoviti® 
fo r tho 4if  foroat ws^ © of livlau dao to  too aifforoat 
r©ll0i ©&0 faitfce* t^oo Baptist ant ISotootiot Chmrchm 
in ilm n oo tooir mostora to warh together to co©poration 
with grcmpe &o wall m  mminz a© recreational* ooola 1#
Ut
oolfcurol m i m lig i« 0  gatberios plaae&u ttsu Seventt* Bey 
Mve&tlete are fM lia o i to bp rery 3*00$ ec&uielotia m i 
elmnieb# ylfch l i t t l e  ioair# to  cooperate or aeeoetate witt* 
othere* 3&ere i s  eelicmoo that t&ie tr a it is  taoro a Ia**~ 
gaaga d ifficu lty  tfeea a relig iou s diiiomm®*
Bteoy Creels i s  ib© largeet f  milms ©enter to ite  
mhool ooamx&lty* I t ie  a v illage o f aboot tm  tsm&red 
t&ifcc ii&ebltai&e* Bmmmt Courthouse hm tbs Ctetinetto& 
of bolug tbs ooat of (pmmmn% for the seoiiiy but is  a wry 
e r a a l l  v lX le o e *  'Sfc&e i s  o b o o t  t b s  i a »  s i t ©  m  B m m z  C o u r t s  
liouoo m i loolodee tfco ssso type of trading ecm&er yit& a 
m o ll groep of t M 6» several gm orel etoree# a post o ffice  
aisel f il lin g  stations#
Oince the eeiraaaity is  d le tim tly  feral# oce^ere* 
lively l i t t l e  of a buelooee m i iM w trta l n a fe#  i s  preee&t* 
*8m Ifl#  casas- of bosim  m  for Sussex Cen&ty l i s t s  tteo four 
IssSteg bueisteecee la  record to  M&mm§ ass CII food gret^se# 
(a) goeorel mrdboadiiso etoree* O) automotive group# cuad 
{{*) lu^5»er*  ^ Fom crepe# liveetodK# at*d ttc&er are by fa r 
the most lf##rtsaft pro&tete of t&e Xg&d*
(O O E W L  B B tiT S O B S O T  0 P  3 £ £  001001# JftD  G C m g S X K
la  tbs mm & smicbor of ergraleetiofts wMsb
of OcKsporoe# of tsbo Ceaeea
o f.Bmsl^sst Ctxeeeft Ootmtyt VirQlaia# noleo&e
m
m m  t&e sch o o l f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  g en era l or oj>o#iai mowings* 
Hogul&r » o tl» G e  are scheduled  fo r  ttm uoq o f  sch oo l f& e il*  
I b le s  by tb e I t e m 1© Cluh# the timitm Club# end the Parent 
f e a o h o r s  a s s o c i a t i o n *  O p c o ia l  a m u rm  e n d *  a s  s t a r c h  
aee&ftttes# agrim&tmflil groups* fraternal grants# end 
voluatoer flrexsen u s e  the sch oo l f a c i l i t i e s  lo r  s p e c ia l  
pufelie m i  c lo se d  m eetings*
^Osso eaan fa c ilitie s  are need under eobool sponsor** 
ship for w l@  recitals# ploys# eoaser&e# olub activities#  
banquet*t esserHbly pwgra&s* gradaaiiea exercises# isovl### 
sal special programs to uhich either sections of t&e cornu* 
niiy# or the «K»mii&lty at large# mo tori tod* adult classes 
or# hold la  tbs school for the- pablia In farm mehimry 
repair# genera1 etiep#, and vatsnans* training olaosee#
& e Csmunlty Planning Board la  tbo sjwmwrii^j 
aganoy for tbs School C rater is  and tabes an active in terest 
In otber school m i oom m ity. activ ities#  fee Caosranity 
Planning Board moots ones sash too months In the school 
talM ing to revisit ©emunlty noo&s m i uertln&lXo projects* 
the C asualty Planning Boon! Is made up o f m  o fficer  or 
ropreemtativo of each of seventeen recognised calam ity  
organisations# Four of those representatives are a lso  
members of the school faculty#
Bine# the seteol in a sanae# la as. ontenelon of the 
hose#, istoat parents mm vitally interested in the school
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because their children arc there* Conversely the school i s  
interested in the hem mu parents beeouoo it io training 
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n *  Si©  © e k o o i l i b r a r y  l e  o p e n  t o  t h e 'p t b M e  
sch ool day fo r  study end to  borrow re& dins m borlaX*
Xn. mms m pi the school is  truly ft ootxaaalfcy center*
mssm&xioa op m m
W m & m m n tu I  d a t a  M o m M m g  t h o  C o m m i t y
f©^t3totl©a..:if^F the oorom ity* &© poptlattoii
of tin© school ©emtmlty* for th© purpose of tM e sbu^* Is  
life© ©iiiabar of pooplo Iri the area served 'if the I t
was the w riter1© totaatiei* to me© the 19S0 ©©amis f i ^rm *  
Emmmw$. i t  woo found that these fisusroo ooro not available 
for small©!* than eow ty moot* Ih&reforo* other mm® at 
dotoralate^ population hod to  a# found*
HatoS tte personal property at the county
aiorli*© o ffice  a© base ioforaa&lesi* th is l i s t  o f ocnoe was 
©basked o^ainot the treasurer1© espltablogi te$ list©  
the school eeaaeue# tshieh eosat&les the neae© of c l I person© 
who Imir© children In ssfeooi the as©s of oao cad
twenty years# Proa th© sehool ©ensue,, cn accurate count 
of eMMren nas ovalloblo* Site task sw&ai&tos was to  
eonplet© the odalt Hat* a© ©o^Mnui l i s t  o f mxmn$ to  
alphabetical ©Mar* by d istricts*  which had boon ©omptlo-d 
froet the three previously iro&tionel sources* ©Itotoatins 
a il  duplicates* m s c^ocM  at the Bepart&onb of' £01far% 
imd Fublio Itei&th OffiooSf in  an effort to &M skut>tos.# 
disabled* cm«S other imdorprlvile^ed perecms oho would not 
lik e ly  b© on the l i s t  already compiled* to ©raw to
I S
e©isplct© toe population count* too investigator toterviowd
loading ©ifcisaaa in  the lacei. ammsxl&l®® so lic itin g  their  
help to  oXtelambtoi duplications and aMino mai^ os of my 
people to  too area mat an toe lis t*  toto la tter  mttiod 
wDttld bo ctooot useless to  am urban area* but to  a s tr ic tly  
rural ooemsaity* ovw^bo'ly to booan by too p&mmmt 
m^Mmtrnm
M oorapillacs tliic  H ot of mm® o f rositesba of too" 
school ooEsawlty# mot only wm toe mutator to la s eowputod* 
but too oeeop&tiott .and education of eato im&ivlda&l was 
motod# It ctamofc bo maid that a g&vfeet uoamimbtoo ho© 
boon oohlovod bat i t  i s  hoiiovci aooarote e&ough far tho 
purpoee of th is tovootlgotlm *
toe rasuIt© of th ie pnrb of to® swtr#f wito add!** 
b io tia l a in s if to a a t  d ata  ore throo^boot to le
diopter to tabular fom* ulto ampplommtol oaplomatloms 
and to  torpr® b a tio a s *
fable 1* Population of &ao0e& Coosity and M cbriata 
of too Soaaty I9t|0 eeneue tooXa&o© to® latoot atadtobla 
population fioare© M e t  tarn m  too basis of d istr ic ts  
o£ Du.flc®~ Ocnmty*. I t  to m t  the pnrpee© of th lo  project to  
Etak® any analysis of too moors school© or peculation* but 
© toply toolm&o moh. to fo s m t im  to  toon  tsho prodcoiaaueo  
of fiocro population to  e l l  d istricts*  tol© Bear© popnla* 
tlom without fu stic ® , fcas social# p o litica l*  end oeoaoiil®
19
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lee&o© is  ttoo Hi© pogmtottoo or too eoimtf $o
.dSaoua % f£m  19^0 to stow t c&aetlf la too
of tm  m ^o m  to tfo&fco pojpooa* tiilto  too solaool m m m
%£tso» torn© »o^ @ $og}31& to oo& iiilfto
fM 105O o^ ris^ i# sfoesio m tosmoso lit p&&&attm In 
Cumo*. Casmt^ r o f torso Jiva£m& olgtfteoft 1,3405 pcptma 
O-/0P .too 19t$0 rfQ^© ©Mte to too to^caton  tafcto# She 
icereaa© to  pog^&tlea or too totaa of VimmVg  ^ to to© scoo 
ipoportf tfteomd too $&o03te& ao& tome Ci^ jl} §otfeor1%
Jom&t* not XlotoO @0 a tom 4a tlie g&ams* Mo toomeiNNl 
to papulation tm m  toot* too m d a te  of the total
tooreoac to cmmfc? p^latlm. because of too population 
ociioimtimttaa totetolal ptait
toaatocl toow* to a roiK&t of too so tootos etaa^ %- It 
coono Xtool^  toat pojmtottoa ri&uroo iiavo w m tol oonotaat 
to. Uto otoo** a to te to to  o f  too 0 0 ®  tf* ^  have c i^cltolf 
doaFoaeM*
Cjsr tte aeto&I da&optoad cMt% I# 1sm fatsaS toat 
tocco gm m® opo b^aaroil md ntoo% fivo {1*195)
'gtozxmo to OTOab 0eMol a«ramlt^, aa to Ohara 4^ 7
toM© 11# Also toora to toblo II Is a teooMaiia* eMMs?on
or 000130;: Gaantp Dsfcoal Ccssasao# Offiaa of 
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floors to  to ta ls  fm
both so l#  « 4  foos&o* I f  uni to ta ls  f «  Mu
o&mmXW*
*£h;& totA  of Qahlo X11 is too # Itjita olsosm a© totc^ i 
oMMoti In 2&1Ad 11 stone Mils- .111 ieato oslf »iiii AHiPte# 
ft&oo or© tm htm ^h^th  £*©&tog Gitti 4&e fcpoaL*
ferns of popslatlcm $m  ibo io ta! mmxmM^ aM 'for ^MMpm  
®£ mhm% mM p$to*«rah«»o& ao##* I t  xmt& t& notoS. that (8mm 
■am. 119 el%&X*fec& ©f pro^oofcooX $o&* 2$L of school ^o $  tfeloh 
nstoo a to ta l of 3 0  o iM ^m  o f o^es JU&0 fomm# ISkoi?© asp© 
0 1 .0 0  8ti£> a&&$0 * aafetac; g 'total of X# Ai5 go $bo total pppite» 
tlosi os? too OflEumltsr*
i&ao* I t  wo faima. In the #®wjr of ©to eorom itf to st 
tSbDTO aro a. to ta l of !f#2 focillgr units In too £&$&* ©£ tlist 
mznbm# IfO oro foafiUba y lto  e iiite iii of ogo© 'X*® .* tiiIXe 
i33 a »  i:iml%Mm nfeii no e&£&£$a& to  that ego bamolroi*
$s&$& 1XX Oleo g&o&o tto  mrSmm of
sebool oMMrm fcs? o&ofc $po$©* botli present ®d ftatue?©* 
pw M oa :tto t it oao ohtifemm. ssJip siomsX tfot^oao to  ocaoal*
Oooiimtteml.. .fitetog. .of Aj2$ltg» Hi to tiiaorotan  ^
a ecoaxml^t i t  to momom? not en lf to  ta iy  too tamfcw* ens 
cna ago# of todtoitoalo* bat to ostein tofomotion eaneogatoc
m  pattomo to too back^otsal of ttsseo to$lef* 
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tohlo If shews the and percentage for m n§ m&
to ta ls *  l i f  t o  tfpQB o f  occupation  or waf-o o f  oam too  u U v a -  
Xtoood o f  t o  indtoi& ttolo o f  Oho c o ^ a m itf• itoro them h a lf  
o f  t o  son* arc fo llo w in g  th e occupation  o f fsm to g *  
fMo me&t s o o t  $c$nXer m m m t ' l m  i s  eper&titreii and k indred  
'w t o f %  tilth  XSfS o f  t o  s a l#  popmla.tion in  t o t  enteco*?*  
12Ms i&eltt&o* p r in c ip a lly  f i l l i n g  s ta tio n #  cad o th er «m&& 
fcuotoeeeea* sa m lX ls*  sad a feat op erators in  in d u s tr ia l 
p la n ts  n o t employed in  t& le ecnssaltgr* *ro n ext c^ u p *  
proprietor© * ©guiagor#* and o ffie leX e *  in c lu d es 150 o f  Wm 
m n  in  th e  cmmmX^w# $&© c X a s s if ic s t im  o f c r o ft  arson* 
foremen# and kindred, tierherg accounts fo r  90 o f  tk© se n 1 0  
occupations*
I t  i s  in te r e a tto s  to  n ot#  t o t  la  t o  top hrsoliot*  
t o t  o f  p rofeeetem el end ceiai^profosoiO BSl ocou pction0t 
th ere aro I|0 o f  th e mm*  I t  i s  c l®  tru e th a t t o  Urn 
th ree groups* Doles* C ler ica l*  and Oaoi^plofod* th ere  to  
to s s  than HJ5 o f the- 1 2 0 a  in . .the eom uni^r Xtotod* M s  t o e  
mot neon that there ore so t people engaged to t o  so amoral 
lin e s*  hut that to  sm all i m & M m m ®  t o c e  case peop le are  
Comoro* operator©# partners* and 0 0  fo rth *
toema tho m m n $ 8X0 or© lim e a cto rs*  a© uou ld  ho 
OKpoctod to  a r u r a l e&xxu&ity* 60 m m  proimtsimol or d « i*  
pr 0 f 0 a@ tonalf 30 ere  esaployed as p ro p rieto rs#  nanegere* c a t  
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© «a14 0aJ§ Op HI WmA
aB § o& p P
as
aro# t a W |  nany oa& tm tlon Jobs mSh m  tmmmMm*** 
clortoaX* sotos^liHPtodX* ©to** nMels, fcavo 'been. Xiototit to
only om oatoiprf #
id ea tio n a l Status ,qf, Adopts .» fmbto f  sibouo ths 
©dueationaX 'Ohoraetorisbios or pattorao of tfeo comunity* 
nor© t&oa 3?fl of tbs emu oud 3§0 of tbo mmm attended# bub 
did mot oos^XotOf okm m tm f oo&ool* on odOltionoX 1SS5 of 
tlsc cam « l  90 of bit© nooen complete# oloosmtery ootoooi trnb 
aid m t  go Into Mgti sotooX* Of ttao total mabos* to too 
ec^zu&ltx » of Us mm mO, 3l|$f of too nets® attended* bub 
did mot 3#&daoto from McJb sohool# f te  babla tfeo&s stooob 
cm ©quo! pmmmtoQO tow boU% w  cm# cnom Graduating from 
Mi'ji ooSaooXjr soro t&sn 35$  for omb ^ m p * Thom attending 
poot^cocondgry ooliooia but sot Gradnabtos ooro £-5 s »  m l 
3" noemii* Ho is&a 1X0 of ttso xsozibb to the soacaaiity 
oaqplotod a t«o<*y©« colloo© or postMmondoiy coureo# 
tisXXa !$0 of t&© hob osd 00 of tfco ^©nca p»oiuatod twm tom** 
year eollooss* p&roont of its© nou oad nono of too m *m n  
obtain©# Graduate atraSy docrooo#
Sfwo apparent foots are outatoa#to£ to  tfaio table*
(X) that a M£j^  p o m m b a cp  o$ both a a  end immm  roooltrod 
only oloeontary eduoabiaa# aoe#  p up# J83$ non
aM 3f0 **>mon» nMto a .sndXX porosntso©* *ao» cm# 30 
t&gaon* graduated from mltmizoi (3) the «a©n roeolwd  
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o m & l& lm  ojpgoored probably to fca tlta romilt of boyo 




tho groat mjority of tta- o 
eontvaX oebool* fafela ¥X Sion© tte© a
of oMMron troaepcMFfcod* fit© fact 
poroaataiP of traaaportad dtudcmts 
Mnfe. oaliool tayofeaa it  m m ofm b% x> to 
poroantega w ili
msm  v i
hog&o t. 
to tilt




tm  ■year intervale m m  n forty year period# tabiXo i t  i& 
mot the pv&gmoQ of th&o study to imluCo %ho fh&lo of Gaaooss 
Oeuaty0 bheee are th© available data cm tbo sisbjoet* As too 
boom abated* thoro le  no breakdown of ©©none appXie-
able to mo aoliool ooisaimitf studied* "Bio probability 
that there X© l i t t l e  mcmoo in. Stony Oreeh ©cmuimibf popiln** 
tioa  uao dieeassod ©a pec© 39 of tfeio chapter# P m  Table 
¥ li  tt$© pertinent foots cro 4$>$am$bf <X) mot for m  am& 
of Ut& eouar© miles* X2#B$3 iH*r©©3a% on© third of tdiXch are 
white# mean© that more aro a rela tively  m a ll maabor of
uMt© peepXo for tho area? (a) that m m  th is  forty**j&m
period!# moro ha© boom a ©Xicht fluctuation in  maneor© but 
mo .r r^lsod deviations froa tlio tread at nay tin©* 2h 1951 
mo ©minty population le  BSX lose man i t  mm in  19191 $L 
lo se than i t  nae in  1920$ ^rooter by f03 than i t  m s la  
1939$ a d  greater by 3Xi than i t  wan in  X9I§0* ^hns* i t  le  
evident that 0m© population of mo ©omnty is  rather txoll** 
established* flo evidence woo a©cured by mo eorssiotoo to  
indicate mat either a norbed population inoreaeo or 
Oooroao© 10 XUiely in the foreseeable fmturo*°3
%# ClonOo chairmen# c*tao Oofeool Building
Coodc of Sueeoi; Camty#n (OapihXlohod ecKsittoo report* 
au*to Uoparteont- of Laucatioa* nietam i* Virginia* 
January * X9l$9 * 5 P* 16#
2fl3I£ VII 







ia#w s  
m o .Gohool .GofMiBA Iloocla of .Oooco.k ttoaatar* ..£mta
^FIgwoo for 1950 ff®*a 19.58 ■ So&oug pf f  o: raltvtloti
Duooas of the Hoimm%
%irppo© fo r 1918~19!|,0 item Oimmz §mmt$
Data S oo^ ^ O  tho Cchoo!
o n t* IP nianorital to  a o to iif  o f  the o d to s l a t
Sboay Crool: io  tfeo aeeaaotloic fo r  b o th  is is te r  e»& a io tr ite *  
t£oa o f t to  ohtM roii attess&lxac tfo® gdhoel# 'tablo- f i l l  io  
3aGic**®& to  gIvd tbob ia fo K m tio »  o w  a porioS  o f oiJi 
yoaro* £bo ©aroXXnaftfc io  fjlw a by totals for e&eli year 
for th© e te O T tw y  oehool (rjpade® ooe through owoa)# 
t& U e th e &!$& oeh ool oxftrollsomb by &m3®© m &  fcho t o t a ls  
for o^ o ios through tm lm } a m
Ala©* to to lo  g£w,b for bfc© ab o lo  echoeX* that lc # alm eatary 
ami hi^h mlimt c&sfolnoti* She o«^oj? o f  Gm&mato© fra n  
tho MrJb oeb ool fo r  eaoh year #i. tti# period io  s lc a  sham *
I t  1© intorootiso to no to fcb© j^iem tsm co of boy® 
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ft 1  O H ; A Gi: 1 -0 :  3  # ;1 s \*V0 h O A Q j  C)§ £r*g 2iHf fH! ■#**? #wf f ’r f*f #**f f*l #"r #*f l l
%
© aril©* tlim  a l^ to o n  yearo o f  oso# pmpaz?k?c o i l i e r  to  
o n tw  m tt® c®  && to f olloii 00m oboam troe&iioa* ca?o not 
m tu ro  o&oo*jb to  &&uo tfeootvod t£& laoot o u t o f Hia to  aoliooi. 
$5 0 1 % o r to  € 0  tfco ir  boot oitlioi? la  oollo& o o r  a vooattoa#  
ilaaf tim n  it  to to tlio'a^ oimtaoo of -pupilc to- graduate at 
too ago o f  oiglitooo. rattos? fcfcm I>©£©ro too ago o f  Dtotaos* 
S&o 2MPO o b lto  o a f  bo m. m m p t t m  to  t liio  Generali**
eotion #
0& fcbe- teeto of Ue obooo to^ oz^ rota&tos**
tim la 0taa^  drools Htc^  School'no rowatod la IK
& h o u o  s i t o o t e e a  r c t o r t o d  o eso  y o a r f  a t e o  s a l a r i e d  t t n  p e a r s *  
ttoe© rotapdod tfbreo g^oarc* end <a» retarded four o^ore*
Sici table oloo dmm a. ggoabor 'imsai^ r o f ©tu&oa&s to orafioo 
UQO ttopougjfr eig* t  enl a. toooor issu er 40 aacte o f t&*o oeemti* 
ory ©cSaool p*a*toe.* *bto tmemo oit&or tliat to  tbo futtare tta© 
^condory obhobl u l l l  bane en toeroaoe to  nuc&aro m  tfo&t 
tho sobool lo  %m$MQ ne»y of it© s&uteifce aoteooa etora&tory 
ao»<I O0o< i^^ r school* Of t&o HO stedeiito to school* 27 Q& 
%ZS0  of tbo ©si^wiiiip were robordod X95SH3U ®tto
hm fans* pomSMm earnout (%) poor pvmtmm 
preparation of tlie oMMf t&) Xe« mnM3L eep&eitf of fcbe 
<&U4 ; {3 ) lae^  of toboroofe m? toitlatim  on tko port o f  
mo d lll4 | or CW poor toac&toj to tbo octroi# Acs? ana or 
el 1 01; catsooo faotora rcg t«!s to eo&so %m*
m
He»ta3L, ftMXltfgf* Baat?fco w w  tins a to if of S te f  toooli 
Hicti totioal to  tho totomtoaMoa md of t&o
sacatoX topo&ibtoo of too ofcu-Soato* toll® E ^oocato ta la  
.l^om ottei for too Mc|& mhm®% a to te to  os&y* It ogpomn 
toot* S te f  Crook atoOot&to haw l «  awr&oo la  m nM t 
ability* flat otcfito c»€© - thouo tho a a e tx tf  toU #
the tooth Gra&o olmra t&o %mmnt.§. hath a.e to t o  
m®m® met mMism® as a alao©* I t  aloo t o o  that fiffcf 
oat o f tho &$&$&'*£Im  to  hich §to#oi# or s tto stf  p@.«oat 
of too goftsgt* baw wmmtl tetoXM$oaoe p* to w #
S te H lrfeg of. .ltoitat.....gpii^atte>, I t  hoo hoea flteom
oorXtor Is  to io  stoftor that tho to ta l .pop3t o t i «  to  
roXatlvolsr caaotaito a to  to p&otobty baoawoe CXI IXttl©
&ov do^atopaoat to tmfeitc ptooo to  tho eerasi&ty* {2} fosr 
xsm? wo&C&ato e«o  to tho toooMtf# (3) ao« .rooiitoto aro 
wmaXXf ogEohcio&oo for old ooos* CW t o  ?onto not stoo&od to  
roplaoo too rottotoB raos^ sore of tho ©amwoitgr go to otooi* 
looc&ibioo# £bi? tho oo roaeoao isoot of too otaleato horn 
opoat tooto aafctoo tohoati Mfe to fMs tesal* i9£J3<* 
X9SX orM m ttsg oXaoo# XSto nans otoof*% has© opoafe a ll  
tooir eohoaX fo&sm at S te f  tosto ll^b School*
M mmtitiaX aofoot of a ote% of a 
©abaci Xo too rocor<3 cud mmwm  far papHa
dimppod oat of oeuooX tofeso ftoitotoo* 3ghlo El
3 6
TABLE X
» m .  A ixxm  of Bmm cwm m m  school sstm raa
19$0~%9$1
US-119 1 1
110-134 3 1 4
10S-109 1 2 1 2 8
100-104 6 3 s 2 18
95*90 3 1 1 2 3 10
90-04 3 2 3 4 1 13
85-89 1 3 1 1 6
80-84 1 1 & 4
75-79 2 1 1 4
?0-?4 0
...M-&9..... . 1 1
Totals 21 14 Q 12 ___ J ____ ____ ££___
&b&m tm% resu lts am m  toa b&ais of toe  
CAltfomta toert»f\mis fa st o f Mental Haturity* Poa> too
al£$ito grade too iatom ediato %? IMPem woo mood* Fat* too 
mtoto and tosito grades too l& teim dtato f5o s*»Fom was mood* 
For too eleventh and twelfth grades too advanced *50 0**Fom 
was mood#




m ilitary m m im  £
FlasacSsS,. 
Illness of


























.1 1 , .100,
Tho above data oasis fron a special stud? of withdrawal o acd©
"tola mti tooinoxea
of &Pop*outo Is  too BomwoH cat&0a&$&& Motel* 
Ltaio rjtooXartoip^ ooeor





I fWw'T ta dropout#* A olcalfleont imU illiioto^tod
tm to la  tc&Xo i. 
to otoor school©* Ms Ho sot 
lotion tat (1) a clooi» to atboi 
{2) 8oo& too ad
third of toe mtoa
$&&$ te iisferp o i 
b f a toU tlaa  popx**
oehooX©.* S e ll ever ooe*-
lias ta t  are sbXXX, aoa&ii
oo SIX. and E ill a »  ceapotitoi tables 
mz too Gra€natoe of toe 195^1951 oradoattor a ln® 
Oblo M l ahowo that 55.-- of toe elaee ie  eoloc to collage
id' to  eontiano ©sir farther fona
©feeatlta* *&bXo M il gfaaisc that too a olio go tamd* er 
Otai&t .560 c f too ata&onto* Intend to  prepir© fo r  profo®*
taro*
aXaoo o
toatXodgo of too of i
a ootool a
at# too feopo aa& gis&a
*TWS
toTO'O to p&ei olsj poare tooro haveV  y y y j i  i,
s m s  Kix
w a o A S v m L  insaiTioao op sen 1 9 5 0 -1 9 5 1  ciaicr. osags 
op ssorar geelk won scnoox.
'SSSbS1
Plans .tor ftipthep. eduo&tlog* Bosrs . .0irl9. ^^@ 1* foroaixt.
l^ow f# S ’'ES S fio i  
diinior eoUe&o 
Busln&es eolloge o«*
1 in stitu te  
Undecided
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OCCOMSIOBM, BmiBT»3S 0? TEE 1950-1951 SB3IC3 CIA S3
a? amm  ena-s umn qceool
. Cotonorios t........... OirX.s. ...nug&or. Por'cent
and mnagorlol work 1 5 5 5 .5 5
BierXeeX and &®Xm work 0 0 0 m
Comte® mrk § 0 0 m
AfSrleuXtostt# INoraetapy
a i l  narloo tm*U 3 0 3 33 .3k
WmxmH wxte 0 0 0 #*
fliidoetdod ............... 0 X ____3L— 11.11
1^'Iall ...................................................... — g " m r o E r
ko
SAMS XXV
voumJBP m m  op aium&ms mm oaornr opesk mm
SCHOOL OVER Si: SES-HAB PERIOD ITIOH PTE
I9k5-I9l|6 qessiqb snowon UK
1950-1951 8ES3IQS
SducationaX ' B  'oeciipa** 
tlonfil c a te g o r ie s .............. B01?0 Qif►Xs .. , Iltimber Percent.
Itachelor'a degree 7 9 10 32.00
Professional* tectatoal
sad ■managerial work 5 0 5 10.00
Clerical and a alee work 3 % 7 ik.00
AgrXeulto’C* marine* and 
forestry work f 0 9 18.00
Saabimiaiil. work X 0 % 2.00
Koaual work 0 0 0 m
Married 0 10 10 20.00
Unorolosred 0 . a .. €£j . (i.00
2ho abovo data aro fc alien froa a opeciol otudy by the author.
If!
gpalmatoo# g ir ls  s i t  bombsMfiw boy©*
fafelo tmm® the m inors of to^/s and girXe wto# 
ofto? f la t t in g  high aetoal* ham  fo llow s aorfcala ©dues** 
tlotoX or #oct^ati#»X 0ms graduate© wuM  {gaaXify
fo r mmi&X bub haft aoXy bom M otel mm*
Qmm teya s i t  alft© girla* w  3^ J% haft oc&t&xgtsod Hioir 
education trg antorlnG mXXooeo# ,&a was foan&to bo oSj»oo-*' 
te r ia tic  'Of tto  mismiaXt?* esojpo c^rls ssiorod coXXego t t o  
bayo* F£vo toy© and ti# e la te  tow  foXXamd p^foaDtamX* 
tedrnXooXt m& aon&o&*£&& tttffs* Poor topi' s i t  tteeo g irls*  
or tow  atoiott ©Xarladl and ooXqo wi*to Sfoow tow  
boon no ontrioo la. m m tm  wwls fa r  boyo or gix>Xo# Store 
haf t  bdo& nine* boya cn$l no girl© mimmd tto  f  i-a-M©
of agrXeuXfewo* m ftee as! fosootay ii«!s* Qoo boy and mo 
OlfX%. m  %f*§ hmm foXXowod mrfs* a s  table
Btotitt that tm  gli?X% or 30£* to w  ^rnmrn laawicgo as a 
carom# Itee  of tfeo toys end t o  girl:©*, or hf>* at*o 
f&0& l^6y$d*
sttooy Crook IScJi Sd^ooX io  a 
arM m blon cAcoaofcagy sari obeaasdasy ottooX* orgmlaod ©a a 
t*5 plans ttofc do#- tto  f i r s t  co ?a  graia© aoho up tto  ol©«* 
m ntm f eatoaX cad aost fir e  gmton* -8 Mxxt'o^ h 12*. oato 
til# ©eoond©*^  oeto&l# Gecma© of tto  koXX w w  of 
ehSMrta ssd lim ited fcoocbtoa ©pat#* m et of tti# ©Xsimtary
sch o o l boachora bcaeh mm®  tb m  a  s in g le  grade# In th e
secondary school# tfo© ens&Xliamt Is small and the classes
offered arc mwmmm$ resulting in  wry small ©lassos* Th© 
following quotation was booed an Deeonbsr* WkB$ enrollments 
hub i s  Just m  applicable at tbs time of th is study booaas© 
tbs eetooX attendance Is constant*
11 a© numbs? and variety of courses offered In schools 
Is  re la tiv e ly  high fa? ssosndftry schools having enroll*  
oants below 100 pupils# fiie resu lt of a rela tively  wide 
offering and sa s ll enrollmente is  a largo number of 
sssall ©lasses*: $hars are 15 eXasses to  the white Mgh 
sehooXs of Sussea County with ©mreltaemts- of le ss  than 
XO pupils* and of th is megber there see 12 d o sses with 
snroXXmonts of lees then fiv e  pupils*^
At Stony Oreeb Sigh School for the session X$£0*5Xt 
twelve of the ttKmty~fltrs courses offered bad le ss  than 10 
students enrolled#
She student body i© organised into the Student Cooper* 
ative Associationlb? tb© puxpeses of pmmtixQ a sense of 
responsibility for the gonoral welfare of tbs school* to* 
p?ovlng: attitudes of pupils toward the school and the e& w »  
nity* providing practice in  c iv ic  n ativ ities*  and developing 
leadership,"''
Under the general supervision of this student
oit*# p* ah*
?3tudont Cooperative Association Constitution*
(Hevised Xfif* Article 111 Purpose# Stony Creek High 
School} f* 1*
orgm i action m d  the. ©©tool f&ettXty* clu b s ore. organised*
nmh m  {1} lbs Future Faraera of amplea* organiced for  
agriculture otutomi©! {2} Future nommators# orgonleod for  
the hot® occumios student©! CjJ} library Club# for boy© ©ad 
girl© interested In looming about aid assistin g  to  the 
library! {!$.} to© Hasle Club* for the©© boy© and girl© baktog 
planef (5) dramatics Club* for boys md girl© ©speololly 
interested in drtsaatlesf {&) Publications Club* for these 
boy© and girl® interested in  writing end journalisms CT) 
Safety Patrol# for boys md girl© Interested to safety at 
bom* on fete bus* aid to ©stool* As the nood arises* clubs 
isay bo added or dropped* toess slab m e tings are to ld  under 
the sponsorship of a faculty sa©mter during the f ir s t  three 
period© o f tbs second toosday of cash month* with eneoutlvo 
gseettog© » »  often* by ©peeiaX axrsi^meicit* if  necessary* 
toe ©stool day la  organised into ©even SB minute 
period©* fiv e  o f which are used for aeado&is ©lasso©* and 
©no each for physical education aid gieo club* With assess* 
blios* speoisl progress* md incidental a ctiv ities*  too 
school program i s  a crowded one* Both teachers ©ml students 
must enter into taany a c tiv itie s  because of the ©m il number 
of each involved*
toe eighth grad© i s  tauejfet four of the ©©re© period© 
of tbo day by cm  feouetor to  ord er m t  to eauae too  abrupt 
a change from olotaentory ©©tool procedure* Eighth grade
pupil© %®k® physical oasisatiom with too high sohoal boy© or 
qXAq m  the oaro sicy to* *a 10 eighth grade toys sad c in e  
have otao period dowtod to slop for toys urn,# h«o eecnoaiss 
For girx% and ago ©tody hc&X period* Sis oi^ hth grade 
stojosto uro t s a ^ t  without credit ®m?m& toward gr&Sb&ttoa 
from Mgti soteoai* too atfn of to a e  sources is  tent to y  taey 
to  or^tomtoxy sac! o f c remedial mtopo#
Cirfo. Ssbopl. %?m mMmX ®£Wm$Mg$
fairly £ m  a school ten o&m of dtoaf Creak
High OefeooX* to©t o f sesossS%" to  lim ited feeotssoo of t o  
email anabtr of tosstors esplsfoi and to  ©mil usw^ tor of 
stodcmf § stteaitog too school* too fslisliis a»a »gi3lafci«s 
of the gupsriBtoidsal# md t o  Cusson §mmitf Beheoi Board orei
Boston tog with t o  sees ism X9l|S**fel the school board 
added a now oigfito credo to too system# noSrtoo a to ta l 
of twelve grades* ito high schools will Include 'credos 
eight# also* ton# olovou cad twelve* C m m cM  u&its of 
credit w ill to Jtvoa only for work tons above ppads 
s ic h t#  llo TOito o f erodit are c r a t e d  fo r  weds holmi 
to© Btobk grade* Cintocs credits are nocoooasy for 
a^&uatiaa* toe faXXautoc ere roqsirod?
m u lish  X# II# III*  ami XU U# C# Uioterr xxx 
Alcatel X Qoaorcl 0c£as&o*
flssto Ooenetoy COata* XXX} Chtuictov# or
Civics XU Biology
Sd electives nay to chosen f mm. ottor 
provided to t o  caroieuXun#
C red it m y  bo c ffo m d  in  g lo o  ©Xeb* to  band# cad to  
physical education# but not as any ©iv tte ototoon mlto 
aoconsorf for cradaation*
Pupils* o0p@oa.allf Chon© who cepoct to apply fo r 
adni salon to  college* should not to te  ooro fees few? 
u n its#  up a p o rt o f  t o  o totoea#  to  too  v o ca tio n a l or 
practical arts* AMittenal units abevo to  odU»tecti
mqaivoCi fo r  craduattois. aoy* of cots?so# bo In t o  woa* 
bioaal mbjcete*
Ho conmmtion md oltormtice of elaaece eteuM bo 
nm£o taaXoea osrl u n til i l l  teodioro liuro as neas* oo five 
regain? olcoooo not including physical rad tioeith 
education* to osdor to avoid accigalBC a toadtor ciu 
regular 0 X0 0 0 0 0 # o trM m tianc cad dtoH satieae are 
O43ga0t0d* I t  i s  f t i r t o r  ctsx^^tod t o t #  i f  i t  i s  
m m m m ^ to  order to ceqply idtb t o  above micgoottoim* 
ea^toatilcsac and alternations to  mdo to  too feXteitog. orclert
X* tom lnbiy cad Biology 
£» 0* C* ftlotoxy cad Givios 
1* OaeHafo r n  CB-X 2v
%* Algebra 11 cad Flame dooraofery
S* B ie to y  1 and Ctoion 1
I t  laao boon accosted  that t o  olob&b grate ash joo% 
s o t tooto llag  totooteXaX arte# aoriciilturo*. horn mmm«* 
satoo# and m sie to tau£jfcfe by one #2? poeoiblgr too toatora*®
Olio re$atro& mimo® offered £m  ere& it a t  Ctomy Crooli
OAgjU GeteoX a?©!
ftiQUito. 1# XX# t il ami. If
tettseisobioe I l l  ifXamo Geometry)
im tom tioa  1 (Mgebra 1)
tflotmey 111
S te te y  1? COifioa}
Saicuco 1 ■ (OaaordJL Seiaiim.* os? 'Cliamletoy# 02? Biology) 
ilitm t o m  are niao cubjooba for Gradaafeias
at Gtaay Crook Uigfo Bto*alt c$& of to  00 nific 
mb Jecfco* four am  te? eoeh year* while fivo arc coat to* 
o& asd a lte rna ted  caa& fccac&fc ©&e®a dl torssafco poes**
Ste olootivos fey credit a t Sbanf Orook Bidb
O^ttsecws Oosmbsr Utorole* PeXtolee on A SesiiXotioao* 
Gov#* «tanof X90D* F# X!;.~X5* '
lift
GetteeM tmm tfcicfk t o  othoy ©won cred its m y b© earned# or© 
as tollowos
If a © totet ateiM  wcmt to take only CMW&tai© 
mshjoc-t© to pmptm&im im- m tM m  mtpmm.#, lie wot&d 
temm to tfM® MX t o  owfejecfeo offered at Gtomy Greek FIcli 
School# © t o r  tkm Mm mmtimmX md rnmmmXM m bjoobs*  
to gent t o  ©totoeii m ite  £w cmSmibim* that
teliv itoA . mmM have to mp&XX to  Mm m$m m^tirod 
stab jo© to  m &  t o  f i r s t  s e t m  eta etiv ©  .mil Jest© M e tod  ob©v©« 
Fear m ito  m y ©e ©<m&d by boys to  A^rlesltote nasd fctero 
fey g to ls to  Itas t&ilo three oocmeretol m ite
an© available to toifc bey© asd tztoto#
to  a d i l t i*  to Mm o&mo sub joe to tau£jbb tor eradlt* 
t o m  are ©fforeft# toM *ttoo 01? f i f  by^s&mte period© daily* 
©loo ©tab m& Soolto m.d H pstool IXwe&Moa* toatouettos 
to gtoaa to  bm& m sto  emo day a taaols* Fiano toooom or© 
M m  available at the ©<&ool«
SiatoFf t  {©ivies} 
a eto ry  IX { t e t o l  
tom ieto f 
ito to g f 
Ffe&ttoli X 
Wpmwik IX
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Ccfcool MppmmX* Fte m%lm  oeteol M  ©poratod tMh
foapteoa Viva am toaster©
toao to sg  omm&  gm ia© * Tzile m m ®  t lm f s e a t  o f  fete m lmmm  
to iy  to a s te r s  toaSti nor© th m  m ®  p n t o  t o  a  m*m#  too© 
grade© m a t  t o  divM M . a lso  on oooaaafe o f  m m ^ m n  o f  pupil©  
t o  t o  m en* ©no to a c te#  tom to©  M s t o l l  t&ae to  t o to im t o  
©s^ltoi*j©totratel^ci to ^rtoultom * ftem  la wo 
toaster of agrlcultiim  to? too M ih ©©tool .p*smp and on© to ll*  
tsm  t o a s te r  o f  t e »  o im w ie e *  am- to© p a sto tto c
to&fite&o t o  t t e  f ie ld ©  o f  v eo o l ami i s a t i^ m t o X  samto* On© 
to&oZw Oovotoo to r  ootsco imf to im tw etto s  o f too eighth 
gmdo  w ith  too o f m m  period* Ooo to a s te r  d e w  to©
to r  mb&m  day with tea #anspftei of too partats to  ^mo**- 
e la i etejM ts* p riw toa l toaeto© ttee© carte l doily*
S&© p i t . c&X am  otto? toaster tosoti MX too ooo&o&o 
cubjoote to s^ c  a t Stony t e e t  Sick teteei* wttk to© oiasoptioo 
of tots Qagitoli mmrnm# mo teagte by toe eig&to graio 
toaster# te l  coo by to© mczmmloX toteter*
Xte te te a t s ta ff  to roopwi&felo fo r to© pupil /joid* 
ane© owoiooo* Xte tmtim faculty oogrnoo th is mm^o11 
m spoaato llitf*. while sortaiia todlvl^ial© itavs ©poolf&e 
duties not ©spouted of all*  ite  p itte ip c l t© ooopdimtw 
m l ohlof oowoelo?# rite  spools! oowtel©? far- g lrle  is  
to© t e n  ©©swale© tootoer and to r tef%  too- agriwltor© 
toaster cmd oooto*
Wamimm m  bs»A pmpmaMmm. m& mm u t l
v0mM^ mMXaMs W  pmM $$hooX$* f«©#ip©ab%f ®mm§Bn 
to  hi:Jx mhaolB mo tought by teachers who am not eorti*  
fle&ted to te&te fehoce ©ubjuete* Geacher© mint also proooto 
■sany &$&$&itt# §  la  #©§M»ei. im  whlto itstf Mm® t a i  l&tbto or 
m  tretotog*
AffiXfe .BteaMeE* iPe&Mft for aiiilfef firc w otl^
Ohio fa f e t# r» i .la aip^eiiltem  mfi. ifeip i t e ^ i  ftm Uobarws 
tgr&totog Wm0mm* Si/glit almnm asm b©Xd hath In m hm t m& 
l a  tfc© ecs&imlfcy by the m z M m  a p ic u lt u r e  Instructor**
ila e te s  to  £md m m m m M m  i* i walXabto through fta© mi#
« f  -fete settee! epeim io# ammmttf  oam ovy# tern  .©slitas 
eM mm am available fete hmm mmmla®  d o y srtea t
k9
are aefe fesM on Friday might© M  ooopor&tim. fsm  tfeo Qmmtb 
Bey Adv@iti.at© pupils is  mcplftid or oapcetod# ito to  Soltetti 
otm%Q at sisdcim ©a Friday and to  a mites* s tr ic t
obooFVoamo «*f to te  dag • All moteol iteotion® ia  t&toh ttx to  
eoopsrotism is  oon^t m at b# sstoiialei ©too? isys during 
tte  100! *
j & f o o o J L , S10 oobool fa c ilitie s  #0 mot 
imslMs any provistoa for **otey day « t  tto te*  btas ® o ls  
to physical oC m utlm . asd reoroatlcaa* llalmtsmam# wft 
jcn iio ria l help is  cm ago?* E ittlo  efto. & or 
is  tiacd in  toamtlfflmo t te  00I100I  a&$ siiiJas i t  ood i t s  
&j&vom&£®c® ottpaetivs* &s© is  0 Xsoi* of otomomc© spaas 
to  too Myii toZiosl dopsrtmat* both ilia lib rary  sad the 
Xabomtosy si*o mood fos? regular otmmmmm*
mm'mi w
M ocmtoiaoi to  Wm I wo^otes
Its© oohool m& fcbo i t  io
ijocooojsc*, to  ioirioo a cot #f i l a l s M i  %ii£oti ogs bo geiitf^ 
o li f  oppilM  to etiboolo ©sai ttMii** a o ^ m ity  » lo i4 m *  la  
t»iis €fca$te& ui^oo iaotrasonie aro &aoa i m  oot%!>z W  
ommmik or aroco in  t&l<& a qoo& o«tooX mot©
tfio teta£ kk>o40 of Its co^smi%#. %t&m imttmmfoo as^ oi 
U  °* 10 fMloOOpbgr o f i %0 0C3bOOle UB <&9Ckl0&Q& by 
tbc fcttrd&t?* pof#on% atsG poplin o f Stca^ G»ot£ fticJ* Sc&ooil 
.2* nTm Dgtsaabiosi^ So#$§ of ¥0mtlit? m  proeexi&od is  
Cootie 0 of t&o S^ofcativo Ctltoria*^
3# **f&& § o ® p f t i i l l o  S este t1 as pi^oostei bf
Ti# QIox&z Qmfoc&+$
Sinoo thio abu&sr is  Itei&oO, la  pirpooo to t£© 
tloa  of ffco oauoatioaol, pmi^mm o f Qt&ay G&06& lllf#a Seb$o3»$
CoMoIQa lytaoy Qmot i&;-jb tic&ooi* suoooa county* VjU?u&£U&# 
lo S ^ a t a t o  £oaM of L ocation , Cotxtamecl&i o f ?to3&nia* 
F# 6*
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Im  t o  G Q t& xr& Eio h m  o ^ o o f c t o o l y  I t  l o  m o t t o s  t h o
oO roattoaoI obc&j o f  fc&& cocss»iLty m m m l  by ttso o$&0oXg..-4fc
moooooHlsr foltotic feat (1) fe© proeeiitoa. to*
ro toea  th e  o f  feoce  to liv M u u lo  to toroob a i to* cseSS
roopmoibl© for* fe© saaooi &t stcKosr Orool^ f 121 stot? fcto
oCxmotitmml isec&o %sov& tfeoeo of youfe tovolrod to
m  olenont&ry m3 cotiaol progress* oa;1 13) fee
aattofaobicm  o f  aoo&o uoro to tos^ rofo i. t o  io r c s  o f  sch o o l 
o5fo£»to $  oust cc ^ r to * o o o  io a lc o a d  to- w o t. t t o  ^ooto o f  
poufe to fee coasamit^#
oc&ml ao aoooptoil by feo fmrc&ty* ots&cm&o* m il po&mm  of 
Gtasy $m€fe SIcJi Sohoal for? bto y&m V)3&*$& ia ua followed
” t o l t o v t o a  f e a t  f e o  a h i M  t o  0®  e c r o  i a  m  a l l  
Is^ ortaat betoy mf feat otfaeatloa oontor about*
fee todivMtialf W3| M10 toactaoro* ottsOeato* oa£ tho
p a b ro rs a  o f  D to a y  C roo&  S o lio a l*  o£opfc f e o  faltoiissc 
plilloronhy of otooafcioru
®t3© bolloro ia feo coopcrofcloa tobrooa pi’pilOf 
fcoc.cbor2f m d  pofcrono to ps*oasottoG odooatioa to noot 
feo raroi* phyclc&l* coold# eaU noatal nocdo of bobli 
pMth end utolba*'
*?uc boltoro bfoaft fee oiuoottosml profroo. ifmiM bo 
eenfcoroft about feo «MXA cuiS £&*p£&Ci proviso for* toffa 
fea totcroob md nootlo of t te  oMM ao ttotoratooci by 
tbo orocout < nd probable totoro*.
Italmbto© Hu ,05? in©
f  tto  fMSa-oopby of t&o
i t a a y  C r o c te  l i y h  G c f c a A  j |g *  a l t * P #  6
S t
nllQ tell© ?©  fctat ©f&Qavioa ©teuld t e  less? t t e  purpose 
■of prcpatteo c& Individual feo II?© a te p f f*  eoa&ul* 
u cofu l*  m &  tefilf&ful l ife * .
*?Uo teXIov© tfooto pupil© u t o i d  0 0  tau^bt t t e  aJ?*aa* 
ta^oo m& i^oapmaiailltloo o f  ttv%$c %u our? dcga&erati© 
oob ioty  end to  vd eu o llco  t t e  o f  dmauoraey by
fcofcixr; ©a aatir© port la a  dmoeratio mhm% pmtjircu*
tio hQllom ttat Cta gcteol* tUo tan©, tta etawl* and 
bte cocuualty should uorfcc © localy  te p a tte p , m  b!xat
%m pupil©t adaaailsm  ssljbfc to  mow f u l l y  w c lia o d *
at e  ta llo w  t t a t  tii© ©otao!*© pwjraa. itxoulu te  tooad  
eantafh to pwparo asssao stutett© far colloco# and to 
©daquatoly tr a in  bhoso ©tttdctsba tdae u i l l  m %  aan tlm o  
t t e l r  f o m a l  o&uoatlon o f  to r  fo r  otar&£r& 5a
case aerapobicm#
cte  tail©?© f&at ctaeatlom cteaM no?o? bo acmcli©r#€ 
a© fialotad* aibtes* for tta toaoter or ^ 0  papfl#^
3hlo I©- a t>m& cud Btmmmnt o f tta  ralabiait^
©Mp teteaoa the sataoi end tta aotranltf It ooswod* It
tta  tblssMas JuotifMb ite  oetiool cM aotn
bte pataera f o r  © w  seeagsilcod m o d .o f  dhssnoo fo r  b te  ochool
pteGWD. in fcte fufraro*
£te mm>m%mum of dlianoatei bbo ©taw efca&soaafc of
f&lloaeg&gr la  Hmmtmu m  f o l i o w t
S* Bdt^feteial €^ © rt«l%  for o il
1# A $MM ©anbarad tetea l
3# O oopom tiM  Bataaca a © teal cud ecamnifc^r
IhsyaleGl* o oe io l^  s a r a l asd m o &  o f  youth
St oufeoal otau ld  goew b te adult© o f  t t o  ©osimml*
%  o0 noil as tho & ilta»a
6* Bdueatloa d&ottM provide £m? tfeo pw aesb  as »1I
m  too probable totowu
7* Sba object of ©dtsoafcleai is a ttspw# small*. woo*
£ul and booltibful tod£?itoal*
G* £&$e?lon£0 la  draoorablo prooodare la  m m m m s ^  
to o ffeo tlw  parbtoipobtat in  a ^mmwrnf *
9♦ SSto school m s aa lf one of too ©dusabiaasl 
toatltabtonto to oatoi ©MM to lifa#
1§# Gataool tMmsM rwopwm to# ©MM fo r  ccllesa  or 
woabiait, or both.
S3«o3Luablvo CltoStoa Hnoar Steo
gfaq, r^ .efttdOBMal Stoodo of .fouiiii, 4a stated abcwo* tite
educational noo&o of youtk m m  used as tta  to toai otao&ard 
to r OTotoattao the school at Cbony Crook# flso noode of youth 
msod to laMe «to% aw lie  tod to  too W%® a d its *  of to# 
evaluative criteria* *^ Sxoy aw as tollosro*
1# youto nood to Mass to liv e  tilth obbos*
btipaa totoQa*
E* rtoay nao& to a&ilov® mil maMMM comil » ttta t 
and phgBlcal too l to,*
3* noad to team to X&vo to tooti* mfoiral and
" .O O lO B tlfiO
4* $boy aood ccwand sn&tosco*
S* Itoy need to loom  to tois&s teo loa lly  and to
SBmdteablw dritoMa gg>* Mb* £*# 35#
Ih
imxmolmo ©Marly*
6* Tm$ acod to  ppcpsxpo for troris# fern* fu r th e r  
e d u c a t io n  op to r  toto*
?* iliey  need to  lo a m  to  use tools? le is u r e  blno i# U *
0* They .mod oppor^mitf for t&eXeoome yawsmdi
Sots toe school iMXosop1^  eui to e  odooatloneil noo&o 
o f  youth ixc»?o meny baoi© idea® Sit cozrwn* tjMXd eatih has 
potato of separate en^Izaeis* Ute school phlliosophy tme 
developed to  support a broad and -ompmhomtv® ed u cation a l 
oomopt v lto  a pcuH&icular sch oo l In mind# vdillo too o&s&oa* 
Clonal needs o f  yon to  more dow lopod to  incorporate a l l  too  
seeds of yen to ti ®mmp school© are fmmd* A fpnoral dio* 
©neeion fo ll-eiio  to la b  u i l l  tr e a t  n e s t  o f  the p o in ts  bxxm^fct 
out in  both to© oobool pM looopby and the ed u cation al m ods  
o f  you to*
Interpretation of Stmdor&o One m d  Vwo
Edmatloaal oEEorti^ tty f  or cljU She poinciplo of
p u b lic  a&aoo&ioa fo r  d  1 to iltlro n  I s  a ca rd in a l p r in c ip le  
fm d em itol to  to #  edmatlonal a y s te s  in  Atserieen dom oracy*  
$be» a l l  cro o i t l s e m  mad p o to a t ld  p a r tic ip a n ts  in  our  
G0?orssaan% and our ooeiety at las^o# a ll youth should bam 
oa o p p o r tm lty  fo r  a p u b lic  education* O ootioa 0 o f  too
0
mltmAa otatoai nM i© gosKsraUy amoved tto t 
tlio main parpoeo of mcozvdcmg aducafcioa in  i£ioriom  doo&emoy 
io to m ot tto  educational aocd© of c&l stmts* of mQost&BXf
elxoald to  ®n t o  mm£& of t o  t o ld  puWmp thm on toaaMsso 
cmy ppesarttoi, ootiroo os? ea rrito te*  'to  fia^rees of tto  
eMM F&fclior tom t&o toaohlmz of a d efin ite oouoee to  
icrwfcaat* M I of the oe&ool M totbie©  sfcotald bo |ti%#4 
in  wolatim  to tstafc t o f  do to cmi far t o  eMM rnthot* thm  
ao&tv&tloo far eo tiv itio a  ©also* SMst ^Maoipia itiouM apt»tf 
to  tbo t&olo to;^o of eoL'ool activit*©©#
Got t o  mmMmxn m^m*% md rof^ort noooooas^ to t&o mtoi&
benefit of to  oOhool and to  oommit^ # a ©loco mrkiMQ  
rolafeionchtp m et to miato&ttod* 0n if ao t o  s t o o l  aad t o  
tome uorii In otom ral&bioaoMp. witii oach otbor aim t o  boat 
teochioc of tfco child ho aec<rF>tiabto#
PtxgMcaM so c ia l, ^oro! m atoi noodc of,,sroutlx» 
a©eo ato itoto©  of a troll razmica* trail balanced i&divi-* 
&aol OtoaM to  ta&Jbt both fo m o llf oa& taforsxllsr# Ilmc^ a 
toaehtec <50 ooot thooo aooda aoy to done as. a port of t o
s t o o l  ago*0^
i# Sao osa i^toato in odmoMim
*  i&  o M o r  t o
56
a o lx o a l aa&  m d b  m a t  t o  do tse  b y  p r e c e p t
sad osaapla* tone of to© aitM tm too tootiM  t>o cored fo r  a t  
t to  onooiiso o f  too © to r s#  Cato i s  ta p o r tm t to too pro* 
duetlm  of t o  m at nortotolX© jtadlvtdosl*
o  s t o o l  tooa ltl .carvo. the airMfc.o o f ;..a  eamsmiiBg. a sf w aw i m|fcw6i>»i im»i w nwiwtfO j^iw.wtTX t «* >» gn<Mi^«Hi»wir^y g^iyjhjfK^iaf" nw jNW* i ■<»■ i<Hi,!fl!»wiii>i<nin W^fnwBw >; > i ■itm <»iu«,rwr wiwx ■a* .itjiNawi^ty i *
,w o ll so  , too  t o i l i r q i i*: I t o w f  odnoatxo^ol mods a m  apparent 
in  0  e a ^ m lb y  a iw ^  too  adults*  tho &caool c&culd h e lp  m.% 
M to ft eitontlon to addition to m ottos t o  odaeat&oaaX 
neM e o f ch ildren* 2a eons© oa&oa t o  mad© o f  a d u lts  m y  
to  to© sues a© to© m od s o f  cM M roa ocd in  thsm  ©oaoo t o  
assa aM atouM to Given to a©pss?at© teachiac aitaatioaa* 
to. m a y  c a se s  too o d so a tio n c l aood o f  a d u lts  cay to  very  
d if f e r e n t  £  tom t&oso o f  youth* t o  auto eaooc too  ©tooal 
toonId try  to m o t  t?;ooo &oodo in  partMite© end. even ing  
to a s t in g  olbttatieno*
to o  probqblo  future* S ince too to iM  l a  to o  s to o o l ic  tooso  
beecaao© o o c ie ty  lias provided too  sch oo l sad  boo notrn f i t  to  
isscto i t  a v a ila b le  fo r  ©lie cratalsiG o f  a l l  ch ild ren  in  
prep aration  f o r  X ivinc u co fo l live©  is . to a t  eoeio ty*  i t  i s  
neeesoasy  to  aim  too ch ild ren  toe sMXXo# fa cto *  m d m orel 
t r o in is c  to  s » o t  to o ir  p resen t noc&a* I t  i s  aim  nocoooarjr 
to  forosoo  to o ir  fu tu re  to  too boot o f  a w  a b i l i t y  end to  
teach  too © b ills  end fa c to  and to provide too moral brainfag
iiMoli M ill m ot too pmhablm ncoda of a Mortotoil© tadlvMuciI 
in  tine future*
Sim ..;^T!not .of, otSnoafciw la  a fcappav* usaful and
Moysjbfufc Mdtv£4na|# $ho«30&ttoifmlw0 am la®$aly a pffodoob
o f c©od cmtttal m &  pliyo&eal health*. I t  I s  imo^scasf' fo r  oach 
©MM-to *m®mm a tio ll to ta l sed IMIvMmX*
to  denoomfio i s o t f e e :.%», ,mffi>&gggy to  
gffoo.tiw  yagtlQtoattoxi to., Seaoomt4o llv too
ia  baaed on individual i m o d m  nitfeta too Itait© of to&ivl* 
dual » sp i» tM lfty *  I t  ot^tta&tooo mm tho north of to© 
iadi^idual^ to  M s a b ility  and n i to as sumo loader*
ship* It oaausoa toat overy in&IvMual may bo a o<mbrtfeutto& 
footer in aoctoty eito&r ia  loatorc&to «  folloMatiip to  to© 
mutual bonof I t  of a ll*  Children m ot loam  bjr os^oMonoo tew 
to boom© omt^Ibatom to dcmeraoy hf pr&atlao to  (Soaocmtio 
Xivtog* tooy m at loom  bow to  bate r©o^oaotbHity cud bow 
teto  to load and follow ao to© ooc&eion
Sho oobool M  on ly eao o f  Tt t e  M uoQ tlosgl. l i ia t ltn t io n a  
,%& oaob ofciM1.^  Ilf©* Hior© am tgooy odooatiomX f  aotoro to 
a ©MM*o U fa #  Sfc© homo* to© otes?ob* too .f s a l l y  bact^oursd* 
to o  lo c a l ity *  to o  aoaoeiatoo* Zmml, mmmo  o f  eomuainloatioa* 
radio* to la v le io a  m d  nony o t t e r  fa c to r s  ecmfcritasto t o  too 
©dueoblan o f  youth* SMo i s  a© I t  should bo m i  too school
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ttxmM  a c t  isxlopta!io r o s g o iio iM llt io s  which b o losc  om m tjsro  
oloo* £ho sch oo l as too ©©ntral p u b lic  ed u cationa l fa c to r  
dbouM bo acquainted uitt and sy sp a tb o tle  to  tSso ed u ca tio n a l 
Bcodo o f  youth and ho h e lp fu l to  to lJ f i l l i t ig  those noe&s 
Whothor I t  ho a sch oo l ftm etlon  or not#
School, should ixropsre ,tfoo ..cfcIM for .collogo. or mea* 
felon or both* a l l  chtl&roxi on ace^lefeton of the public i^ o o l  
worfe m at faoo Hno paobim of tstysi to do* *btc usually loads 
to  a decision to go into eoaio m m ttm  or to cca&felnao fchoir 
education.# to  s if te r  ease the oMM should bar© attained tho 
basic d r ills  aooooeory to start. to s if te r  or both of f t e  
oatogorico#.
l*%lau iiim..other humtt.hotopso* F tast ssaoag fte  oocsm 
aooia of youth I© the a b ility  to aomantaato offootivoly with 
omto follows# Bach parson m ot ho a&to to u»$©*dtC)&& and bo 
understood by other persons* E© m at bo able to oonpTOboM 
tfe© ©po&ra cad written tierd and rops^dacc i t  a© wall I f  ho to  
to liv o  offoctivoly# Mwlnc, o ffo o tiw ly  require© a teoirloigo 
of spoiling* fiord uoacOf woobulory# proper puuotuatloa and 
enunciation* end tte  a b ility  to reason#
Bffoofetm oosnuaioatioa to  only out noeoaoity in. 
l iu to g  s u c c e s s fu lly  w ith  o th er  t a r a  bo toga* the f e m d e  o f  
AoorioGg} doaow aey in  toms o f  ro op oao ib illty^  ©olf^saori** 
f le e *  a o lf^ d lo e ip liM *  a© w e ll a s  ricjht© sad p r ir ilo o s s *
so
mot bo loomed to order to liv e  offtotivoly with mp*o 
fo llo w s*  fsjqporafcioa ios* narrlGGO* parossbtood md hooo**
mbitas*. loodforohlp m l fellowship am soe#iiiiai?,f  to undos** 
cfem&toa csod contrlbuttoc to oommiby l ife  mC t>oeonla3 on
&00O$tQd IMftOF Of OOOldty*
.^ ia#  .m atol tml^iteg^ctQl ..Mcltfe* All youth seed toe 
ne&tal m i fhyoiesl OQt&fjQ&afc tfclch to noco&o&sy to aato 
to co  TOr^tohilo c m t p i t o t i s c  oittoo& o o f  tho o o o le ty  to
to lto  they liv e  aad to mM® I t possible for thesa to  liv e  
happy* uooful* m£ toeXtofal live©# Booh student
s&oaXC have to dally life , too cpportoaity to have ootlvltstoo 
i t z l c h  o a a t o l t o t o  t o  physical s t t i  t^ tlo n d i health,
Jtooll children* because of tooir Innatsurlty* tlioto 
chart totoroot fo a »  cxrl thait? rapid snood mvo oi^or*
viced play m l lose aipoFvleod worh# 't/OpeFvisei a c tiv itie s  
Give too tolMrou a ehunoo to loam to Mm tocotoor m  m il  
as to  noob too I f physical doTOXopnmtal needs*
ffatuga  ^..mil ..ooloatlf Ip oavtoncmt* Ml  yonth ncod
to  iam i and m doF otm d too I f  cmviwtxment; both a s  to  b m  i t  
a ffo e to  them arid how i t  m y  to  t*eo& by torn  to  th o lr  a t ta in  
toco  o f  dioadvaatoco# la, <mr se X o a tif ie  aoo d l l  ch ild ren  
$£*mM bo oonocioao of tm& ham m  lity to
to e  o f f s e t  o f  eeion eo  on the If  l lv o s *  For* toe purpose o f  
c o t t in a  f i r s t  hand s o lo a t i f io  p ractice*  t i e  eXea€*tbas?y school
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c h ild  should  to r e  experteac© In tm%  f in d in g  th r o n g  observa­
t io n  and sim ple experim ents In attem pting to  study and under­
stand the s c i e n t i f i c  world in  which i t  l iv e s *  An the c h ild  
advances* more com plicated in v e s t ig a t io n s  should be attem pt­
ed* Utie stud en ts should lo a m  how to  no# and conserve our 
n atu ra l resource® and to  un&ershand the economic r e la t io n ­
sh ip s o f  varying amounts of production and consumption#
¥hey should learn to  underetand and appreciate the methods 
o f  solemn# the techniques o f  experimentation* the nature  
o f proof* end ass© o f th e  major s c i e n t i f i c  l a w  which govern  
our u n iverse to  tho end th a t they recognise a plan end pur­
pose fo r  tho universe above the knot*lodge and planning o f man*
Bound fgul&anoe* Youth i s  in  need o f and e n tit le d -  to  
oospetont guidance* As a p r e r e q u is ite  to  se lf -guidance*  
they should have a ss is ta n c e  in  understanding them selves as  
In d iv id u a ls  in  terns o f  their ®m a ttitu d e s*  aptitudes*  
a b ilities#  in te r e s t s  and alms* fboy should  a lso  understand  
their strengths and treskxasaaes# 3hey need help in  under* 
standing th eir strengths and Meatoesses sc that desirable 
use can be made o f  the stren gth s and satisfactory adjust­
ments eon he made fo r  their weaknesses#
Youth a lso  needs guidance i n  making ed u cational*  
v o ca tio n a l end s o c ia l  choices*  Outdone# should in clu d e  
constant alertness f o r  undeveloped aptitudes cu&d’'interests#
Iho formation o f flex ib le  aim® which m y ho m odified  as
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co n d itio n s change a re necessary  ta good gulden©©.* Ybo 
purpose o f  guidance i s  to bring each in d iv id u a l to the 
p o in t that h& i s  capable o f  lo g ic a l  th inking# a ©If dlree* 
fclon m& m  understanding o f  l i f e ’ s  problems*
SMaii j yag im ^  4
mastery of the fm dam ontals o f  i s  n ecessary
to  lo g ic a l  th inking mcl c la r i t y  o f  expression* ‘^ e a e  
fundamental to o ls  o f  loarolrg# reading# w riting# o p en in g #  
l is te n in g *  observing* speaking* ore o f  inestimable value#
Hi© m astery o f  th e se  to o ls  o f  learn in g  brings p u p ils  In  
su eeeeslv a  stop s to  the p o in t o f  understanding and s ta tin g  
in cr ea s in g ly  a b stra c t id eas and Information*
Youth should Xe*m to  use symbols# graphs# charts#  
ta b le s  and s im ila r  devises in  various subject f i e l d s *
Youth should bo. ab le to- d e fin e  problems# lo c a te #  © elect and 
organic© inform ation# to  draw end t e s t  conclusions# present 
conclusions i n  an accep tab le f  am# and resp ect th e right©  
o f  o t te r s  in  their' expressions end thoughts* Youth needs 
the opportunity to  apply the to o ls  o f  loom ing in. convorso?* 
tion# discussion# debate# reading fo r  inform ation and 
pleasure# solving problems to. lab ora tories#  classroom s*  
co u n c il mootings# and o th er  group activ ities*  ftaoy nocd  
to  acqu ire a g en u in e . d e s ir e  for c e n ta l growth*
h o g iea l th inking and c le a r  oppression  pmh&biy are  
n o t accomplishments which 'may bo obtained through the
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teaching of formal courses# Tkmm attribute© are the 
aeeumalat ion of mm$ a c tiv itie s  and’ ezpertonoes In many 
end varied eireunstancea* Thoy are loomed to eozmootlon.
* w ith  eueh su b jec ts  as English* mathematics* science* p u b lic  
speaking* journalism* espreeslon* d im m itcs*  and to  a great*  
or or lo o s e r  degrees* in  a ll o f toe other foroseuL -and toforaial 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  to# school*
fork* fo ta g #  /education or feottu fu b lio  oehoolo ere  
d ea lin g  n fto  youth to o  boro' one o f tiio o b je c t iv e s  to  riow* 
E ith er they wish to  go d ir e c t ly  to- work or to  continue  
to e lr  ed u cation  to. sch oo ls o f  h igher lem m ing before going  
to  wrSs* I t  i s  the ch a llen g e  o f  the p ub lic  schoo l to  pro* 
pom  youth fo r  e i th e r  or both o f too a lt e r n a t iv e s * Youth 
should acqu ire concepts* s h i l l s  end a t t itu d e s  which w i l l  
enable thorn to  oak© a successful beginning to  one or ©ore 
areas o f b u sin ess  or industry* or fu tu r e  education* th ey  
should ham  a Imowledge o f  various f ie ld ©  o f  in du stry  tilth  
th e ir  o p p o r tu n itie s  and requirem ents* w ith  in fa m a t io n  
coneem ing lab or and manageoont* w ith  m  ap precia tion  fo r  
toe n e c e ss ity *  the value* and the d ig n ity  o f  stork* Youth 
needs to  know to o lr  a p titu d es  mad a b i l i t i e s  to  r e la t io n  
to  work end to  g e t  as mmj  ■ f trebtoond experience© a© 
p o s s ib le  to  the f i e l d  o f  work p rio r  to  making a f in a l  
d e c is io n  on a v o ca tio n .
0a© , o f . lolauro t in o « Youth noc&s to  learn to dovelop
cr e a tiv e  in te r e s ts  a lo n j tho lima  o f  f in e  and p r a c t ic a l  
a rte  in  which they may he a t tim es a c t iv e  s e l f  d irected  
p a r tic ip a n ts  in  purposefu l a c t iv i t ie s *  and a t o th er timos* 
a p p recia tiv e  observers in  tihiah bb@r# i s  a balanced amount 
of tim e demoted to  l e i  aw e and eth er  a sp ec ts  of l i f e *
Youth needs to  lo a m  to  make in t e l l ig e n t  u se o f available 
commercial. resou rces fo r  le is u r e  Sitae p leasu re  and to ueo 
th e ir  le is u r e  v o lu n ta r ily  fo r  the b e n e f it  of others a s no 11 
ao them selves#
Personal develgpaout.* Thom  I s  a c lo se  reX ationehip
between personal development and le is u r e  ttao* M s  dace-
not @oazi th a t I f  one has le is u r e  t t e o  on# M i l  l i v e  
a e s th e t ic a l ly  hut youth does mod  t in #  to  ap p recia te  the  
beauty o f l iv in g  whon l i f e  i s  tr u ly  wort&t&lle* To 
ap precia te the b ea u tie s  o f l i f e *  youth needs time and t o  
in c l in a t io n  to epead some time w ith  such ooureee o f  beauty  
aa l ite r a tu r e *  art# music* and nature in  order to  appro* 
e la t e  the harmony and u n ity  o f good de&lgn* to  be conscious  
o f  the, p o s s ib i l i t y  of improving the a e s th e t ic  a sp ec ts  o f  
the bon© m d  oum m ndingo as w e ll  m  the school and the 
cam atity*
OTAWATXW: QTASDAHD 0TOBEE TIHIX
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High School to  both elem entary ond secondary# i t  I s  neeea*  
aary to consider comprehensive o ffe r in g s  fo r  both# Tte 
modem elem entary school should meet some o f the education*  
at and recrea tio n a l needs o f  both the ch ild ren  end the a d u lts  
o f tfco sch oo l o o m sity f A study o f the needs o f  children 
and a d u lts  w ith in  & g iven  community M i l  rev ea l th a t • the 
moods are both varied  and many* -If p o ss ib le#  a ll  o f  th ese  
needs should be met in  order th a t  a l l  ch ild ren  m d  adults 
aay be provided fchoir rightfu l opportunity to  l i v e  produo** 
tivo m d  heppy l iv e s *
f,Thc o ffe r in g  o f  tfe® elem entary sch oo l should in *  
elude work t e  the fo llo w in g  su b ject m atter areas s 
language a r ts  (Etagllsh# Heading* S i t i n g #  S p e llin g )#  
S o c ia l S tu d ies (Cteography* S isto ry *  C ivics*  Oosommlty 
l i f e } *  Science# P h ysica l end leaX th education* Hathe* 
m&tles# Somemakiag* In d u str ia l arts#  and Fins arts#  
fhe program and o f fe r in g  m e t  provide amply fo r  the  
development and maintenance o f  s k i l l s  through t o  to o l  
su b jec ts* 1*?
11 I t  imy be s a id  that t o  high sch oo l program o f in*  
e tr a c t io n  i s  adequate: when i t  m eets the ©ducat torn !  
mods of e l l  the p u p ils  of the eoisminiby* I t  i s  ado* 
qu&te i f  i t  provides t o  a o llo g o  bound group with 
eoisplet# preparation  fo r  th e ir  work# i f  i t  d e f in i t e ly  
prepares those who go d ir e c t ly  iron high  sch o o l in to  
occupations fo r  tholr work* i f  i t  afford r ic h  sM  
s t ia u lu t in g  exp erien ces which are v i t a l l y  connected  
w ith  tho l i f e  o f  t o  co sm m itf to  both groups* and i f  
i t s  p u p ils  arc helped through guidance to  f in d  end 
pursue programs which are appropriate to th e ir  seed s  
and .In ti&ioh they can succeed* In lig h t o f recamoiada* 
t io n s  made in  survey o o f counties and e i t l o c  over a 
long p eriod  of years* and. on account o f apparent agree**
*H* Claude Graham# Tho School B u ild ing  Heeds o f Cos sen
County* C C npublishaf 'TioSSSleo l ip o r t>  ' Wparffient 
o f  Education# Richmond# V irginia* January# 19^9) P# IS#
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m nt o f  i ®$mn and educators* i t  io  g em rally  recognised 
that m  adequate o f fe r in g  o f  a. eo&gUE*ehei»eive high sc h o o l 
should Include
1* 4 bmm& and varied ps^raa of geatwal education
f o r  sch o o l stu d en ts and a d u lts  as the mod oriooo«
E* Ifeeparation fo r  tech n ica l*  l i t o r a l  a r ts  or
business college*
3* Voeation&l tra in in g  1» trades* a g r icu ltu re*
di*trlbutle& and i^esmisdng*
Adequate h ea lth  and p h y s ic a l education  Includ ing
c l i n i c s  and a th le t ic s *
5* Adequate 111irarf m d  lib ra r y  up a©# fo r  both
pupil© and oeiMmiby#
6* ivenicg md pmrb*bia# classes for adults on a
f l e x ib l e  plan*
7* grain ing  and etudy in  f in e  a r ts*
§* Oenerdl ©hop work that i s  la r g e ly  exp loratory
in  ch a ra cter  and serv o s t o  acquaint the p u p ils  w ith olesaon**
targr p ro cesses  and ism ijm lation a  o f  th ose tra d es  and indue*
t r io s  whleh arc ou tstan d ln s and important in  daily esperleaeee*
9* One or two years o f  a d d itio n a l work beyond the
•present h igh  sch o o l l e v e l  open t o  any youth or a d u lt q u a il*
f l e d  or In tersted «
10# A v a r ie ty  of s o c ia l and sdeeellm eeue a c t i v i t i e s
xbld P*F* 5*6*
m
such m  p u b lic  spoaking* p u b lic  forums* le c tu res*  l i t e r a r y
© oeietitfs* p u p il m &  ad u lt c lub  work# stud en t activ ities*  
social© cad the like*
11* t o  adequate and f u l l  program of guidance*  
although tbs item s presented In wfhe Philosophy o f  
the OetsoeX13 end ^Tho Educational Heed© o f  ftmth* wore d i o  
cussed earlier- in  t i l l s  chop ter in  order to clarify  th e ir  
r e la t io n  t o  sch o o l p ra ctice#  no attem pt i s  m do t o  d isc u ss  
the i t s ®  enumerated in  th* fu b lio  School*1.*
Dimes th ose  enumerations are givon in  t# ro e  o f  school 
p ra ctice*  they are used as an ov& uatlvn  standard w ithout 
further discussion*
OHiirasB V
j&mMAvms of rnz anx:cmi> smHimaso *a> m  Mm
In tb& preceding chapter* torso jatmd&rde wero 
developed by i&leh. ache©! oad mmmmitf mMttmnhip® m y  
bo evaluated* 1b M e  chapter toe foregotos standards M ill 
to  applied to too Stony Crook K1 J i Stood la  11 Jib of to© 
individual 1 torn found in  onto s to M *  th is  ehcpter Mill 
reveal how Stony Crook Stood eenpores wi.to tto  accept­
ed standard©#
SSdosatlomji, ..OMyrtimltar for. i&l# AH cMldros. of 
sch oo l ago in  to© Stony Crook School araa feav© boon aoeetmb* 
ed fo r  and arc en titled  to  a t  toad too schools provided for 
them*3* With tli© exception o f  too p h y s ic a lly  or man t a l l y  
bsndiespped* a l l  to ite  ch ild ren  of to o  Stony Creek High 
School atbendame area o f compulsory eehool ago ar© re* 
quire d to  a t  to n ! s t o o d #  Al though too madbor o f  p h y sica l*  
l y  or tnentolly handicapped children la  snalX* odueatior^al 
opportunity i s  provided to o n  end toor© i t  to  needed end on 
a l e v e l  tm ltod to too c h i ld 1 o needs* i f  a  c h ild  i s  uaahlo 
to  a tte n d  sch oo l hut i s  capable o f  p r o f it in g  by sch o o l 
courses* each courses aro offered by e^ocial toothers to  too  
horn* to  ca ses  Mftore too  mental attainm ent does a c t
^ ^ r d * rp#. 23# p* 9 u
m
vorroab m hool mark but the children ere phyoloally healthy# 
mmm£L sMIXs chot&d be offered cither itt tbo school or 1m 
tie eomnity tinker the enoplcea of th© school# fbe school 
lias taken no neepmalblXity In thia matter*
In addition to aid to the hm lie op pod# thero is need 
of special educational opportunity i m  thorn individuals 
who do not ear© for or itie om m ot attain, a hl£$i degree of 
language shill but are very capable in other lines* !‘sny 
of the drof'Kmto in eehool are In this category of pupils 
end need j^eelalieed training,* fh© m od  for specialised 
education is not satisfactorily m o t at Stony Creek High 
School*
4 child. oeaterod ©ohool* Stony Oreeh VXigtk School# as 
all public schools* is aoiataJted for toitisisig children to 
besom© contributing oombora of the eeeiety  in which they live* 
^hrcuGheot the school prognsa* school subjects and a c tiv itie s  
ore provided which place exgphaelo on child training end 
development* In  spit© of the mall number of'children# a 
rela tively  wide variety of academic* fin s arts* and veea* 
tional subjects ore offered to mat the varied needs o f the 
students*^ 411 of the school personnel are conscious of 
the need of growth in the idea smd achievement of placing 
the welfare end progress of the child first#
 S’.  U3» iJ.  5?, P. 61)..
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exoneration ho.tMoqa .aid Hi© Parent
teacher© Ao&ooiatlon l o o n  a c t iv e  lin k  b e t  m e n  the sohoo! tod  
eoseaualty#? Hi© §&mmmltf Planning Board l e  icade up o f a  
cross**section o f  rep resen ta tiv e  c it iz e n s #  many o f  when ore 
sch oo l personnel#^ Hoot o f  the ch a r ita b le  easpolcafi such  
as Bod Croce# H ib ereu lee is ,  Csaeer* fo lio -  and obiter©, are  
©epported and sponsored by th e Stoagr Creek High School*
At tinea religious# fraternal, and c iv ic  crgm lm iions mm 
the school f a o i l i t i o s *  Cesxsmity a ctIv ltiee  ore p u b lic ise d  
through the student body# ?©rt*tiz@o and evening olaseeo are 
available to interested adults# School fa c ili t ie s  are used 
for farm - and agricultural group education#^
So s p it e  o f  th is  cooperation , th ere  i s  n o t  enough 
intorosfe in  the e o u u n ity  co&eeming the school# Oeazmmity 
thought and e f fo r t  m eeseo ry  to  w ls# operation of. eeh ocla  i s  
g r e a t ly  needed in the Stony Crook Sigh School area#
P hysica l#  s o c ia l*  sacral .and r^taX.noeda of.south# 
fo  m o t  tbs needs named above Stony Crook High School 
requires fou r years o f p h y s ic a l aM h ea lth  education* to  
%fcleh ono- fu ll  p eriod  o f  the sch o o l ic y  i s  devoted# S h is  
p eriod  i© n ot n o i l  used# P h ysica l t e s t a t i o n s  and c l i n i c s
^Supra1'3? • IS* f ♦ 55*
k ib ia . p . 1 5 , P. 55.
$Svtgr& P. 15, P* 1^ 8.
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are a lso  provided m  need mid a v a i la b i l i t y  a r ise*  S o c ia l 
l i f e  i s  ©noGaraged by school, sponsored s o c ia ls  and programs* 
Proper s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  ore encouraged by providing 
games, a th le t ic s ,,  banquets, club s and gen era l singling o f  
students, fa c u lty  and a d u lts  o f  the community*^ * Hi#i moral 
standards are encouraged by p ra c tic e  in  f a i r  play# h on esty , 
co u rtesy , concern fo r  one*© fe llo w , proper boy-giri r e la ­
t io n s  and personal in te g r ity *  fho m ental needs are mat by 
organ ised  c la s s e s  i n , a  wide rang© o f  .subject m atter*  
la b o r a to r ie s ,  hommeklng and shop f a c i l i t i e s  are provided  
fo r  the purpose o f  f i r s t  hand experience in  connection  with 
the th e o r e t ic a l su b ject material*, the lib ra ry  i s  a v a ila b le  
the e n t ir e  school day to  those who- seek  inform ation end 
le is u r e  time a c t iv ity *  Th&re i s  need fo r  c lo se r  su p erv is ion  
and integration oI th e se  a c t i v i t i e s ,  not- fo r  the purpose o f  
curbing or lim it in g  them, but f o r  making them more in tim ate  
and m eaningful in  the o v e r a ll tra in in g  o f  youth*
The sch oo l should  .serve the a d u lts  o f  the, community 
as ..well . as the, .ch lld yan * Stony 0reek High School makes it s  
f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ila b le  to  many adult groups as described  
above#? I t  a lso  conducts o n -th e-job  shop and a g r ic u ltu r a l
"-1"'1 ,rSsupa?a“#, 15, P. h 3 i P. 55.
Supra P. 1*B» P. 56*
training for veterans* F&m taachinory repair class#® m d  
young farsasr© classes mm conducted at night for adults* 
Other adult classes* both day and atjht* are available if 
the mod or desire justifies' them* Although night classes 
in horaemsMng* flue art®* and other subjects are available 
from time to time* sufficient interest h m  not- been ahem 
to Justify their continuation*
F d u e a t lo n ^ s l io m ld  provide for t h e  p r e s e n t  a#  .w e l l  a s
the probable fu tu r e * Stony Crook fitcfi School nooto t h i s  
standard by p la c in g  ot^bmia on the b a s ic  su b je c ts  w ith  a  
varied  program o f  u sin g  those t o o ls  o f leo im ia c  in  
t a s y  s c h o o l*  fhm  t h e  fundomentolo a r e  learn ed  which a m  
noooosary to  p rogress In M ch school work* 'la. M ob ©eboel 
a broad v a r ie ty  o f su b jec ts  and esp erien eeo  are provided*
_ .  s l „ « .  * « * .  _ . «  ^
fheee e m u  end selected learnings md oiperXexiees ora 
designed  to  prepare 1Mb student fo r  th e  fundamental® a@eo®*» 
eary to  pursuing h ig h er  education  or  a vo® a t ion* 9 P ub lic  
sch o o ls  could  not hope mwA should n ot undertake to  salt# 
p r o f ic ie n t  worlimen or f in is h e d  etrodent® but should provide  
the p u p ils  w ith  -these fund&ionfoXe o r  t o o ls  o f  lea rn in g  
Which w i l l  put them In p o s it io n  to  s ta r t*  w ithout too  mmU
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effort* in  hir^jor toar&tog nr petforaanee of tboir chosen 
«ox&* Stony Crook Sigh School needs constantly to furnish 
tfco toeentivo and standard of a hirp.cn? dograo of pmtimimmf 
la  school preparation#
the .otlqot of education is  a happy> nofgasl* useful 
and kmMMn1. todtoidiael* Wmppimm and nonasXity in  t a  
beings is  largely a m ttor of tobiatt o f living* by a
ioSlviSnal# St Stony Oreefe Ilpfe Sebool a e e l l  
baXesesd* i f  United* offering of sab jeeb*es&tts? and onptri** 
eases ar© offered# Cmm i s  total to  preside sound ssoatel and 
physical health* Mental strains sad personal problems mm
_ * «  * ■ » *  « .  c u l t o ..* o  c u .
I© taught Ms b troagtha 'and Ms M&ksossee and e&eouraged In 
sailing the greatest uoo of Mo a b ilit ie s  in  wmtbAilo  f ie ld s  
of oo&oaoor*
in doraooratio procedure is neees&ersr, te
At Stony Crook High 
School nudi lib erty  is  given fto  Individual to  formulating' 
©noto ons bstiwter pattern as long as i t  is  not contrary to  
good school pros ties#  Si# degree of lib erty  depends on one1© 
dowaatratod responsibility# Hi# Student Cooperative 
Association Is a pupil organisation to. which a ll  o e tlv itie s
*0(Supra p* 60t f  • &lj*
t$
arc ca rr ied  ou t by  the pupil® w ith  a m&mimm  o f  M u lt  super* 
v ision #*^  Itash r e s p o n s ib il ity  £e p laced  on p a p fle  in  clubs#  
class sponsored a ctiv ities*  athletics# ploys# programs* 
l i t e r a r y  mmtu#  comp© t i t l e s  issue i© and subjects e a t  ta r
plsimlfie*
fte ,, sch ool. fp. .onto ana o f  the educational In s t itu t io n !  
in  each c h i ld 1 s U f a * S ines i t  Is understood that there are 
m m y  f a s  to r s  eoutarlbutlug to  the education  o f  ovory cMM 
oth er  thm  th e school# I t  1© the p r a c tic e  at Stony Oreele 
S i$ i  School t o  c a p it a l i s e  on those homo and ooinmmity 
educational factors hf both w^%msumt%3&&. thorn ntbti the 
school pm&rrn and st^plsxm tlitg tin# school pregrata, with 
thee# odueatlan&X footers*^  as far m# possible the school 
permsnel i s  a lert to satisfying tbs need# of school ©Ml« 
dron t&ioh are n ot met ol&sWhors* either -la the aohool or by 
b rin g in g  the aood t o  bho atteoblCB. of oth er  groups or tedi** 
vlduale fo r  solution#
[* Stony Creek High School o ffers a rela tively  large 
xmnber of o lasses with m oll euroUosnt* A ll sub jo eta are 
taught which are dsolcuod to  so o t  the &mmm.  needs o f  youth# 
In ad d ition  to  the aubjoets needed by a l l  youth# a variety
XJ,S a p r a  P* i<2, P . 5 7 -
^ S u p r a  P» *>7»
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of subjects designed to m ot the special inbcreabo and 
Inclinations of students am of foiled in the academic# fine 
arts# and vee&tional fields*^ kgrlculbure* shop# hose** 
making end commercial subjects are the vocational cub jests 
stressed because of their practical value to a rural people# 
Pop those who are college hound academic subjects are 
stressed* It is possible for each group to receive the 
necessary training at Stony Crook Sigh School if diligence 
is applied in th e ir study end training* However# a creator' 
inoontivo to high attainment in school work is tmteh needed*
e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  o th er  Inran beinge* o im m io a t io u  -and 
p reparation  fo r  c it is e n s t i ip  ore two b a s ic  esocnbi&ls# la  
order to  prepare th e  p u p ils  a t  Stony Creak Sigh School fo r  
those b a s ic  aooCB l^ibbxaonts* training in  SLsnguag^  a rts#  
history and geography of te er iea #  m  w e ll m  o ther nationsf 
i s  given* the p u p ils  ore thrown in c lo se , r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  
tea ch ers and e th er  p u p ils  througboat th e ir  sch o o l career#  
t h i s  association o f  boys and g i r l s  w ith  each o th er  and 
th e ir  tea ch ers g iv e s  v i t a l  experience in  the Qtv® m d  take# 
the leadership fe llo w sh ip  exchange# end coc$>r©mioo# which  
i s  so e s s e n t ia l  to  dem ocratic l iv in g #  Seven years ore  
devoted to t h i s  p rocess in the l i f e  of each c h ild  in  the
hiving with In otSav fca liv e
Q upra P . p .  1}5* Aj?p» A .
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elementary sch oo l in  propagation fo r  the store d e ta ile d  and 
advanced work of h igh  aebool*
In h igh  eeheol* four year© o f  E nglish  end one year  
o f  American and Virginia h is to r y  and 0 0 0  fou r of United  
$tatea and Virginia govomsout or© required of a ll afeudonta 
Who graduate in  order further to prepare then in  the a r t  o f  
eoOTuaioatlom and fo r  a c t iv e  eltlsenehlp in American demo* 
eracy* fa  addition to  t f e  required subjects# elective  
subject© designed to Qtm the pupil the background for
t
proper attitude©# ©Mila end tmdorstondings nmmmmf to 
effectiv e  liv ing with othor haosa botocs, are taucht.Ui 
Verbal o^reaelon* reading# writing# ©polling and tbe me© 
of nusfeero or© baale to tbo further advanomexxt of the 
eohool child* a t atony Crook High School aa may curri­
cular and ex tr&ewr loulor a c tiv itie s  designed to improve 
liv in g  with other b m n  baiafj© or# offered a© can be 
effectiv ely  naitttslned*
Sound mantel. ian& wteoleai. .heMtfa* Xn Stony Crook 
Sigh School health and physical education are coneldered a 
n ecessary  p art o f  the school program# uogwlar time la pro** 
vided for th is  training in the regular aehool schedule# Ho 
qualified Instructor© aro available in  health and physical 
education  but a program i s  ca rr ied  on. by the regular teaching
pra f* l|&s App* A*; Supra P. 58.
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etatip  which ettcnpt to provide a reasonable substitute for  
th is deficiency* Hiero le  d ee  a lack of fa c il it ie s  for 
regular physical education In that there is  no gymnasium in 
which these a c tiv itie s  can bo carried on during m t and cold 
weather#^* fhio situation resu lts in  a very poor physical 
education program*
Mental health o f p u p ils  la  given special atten tion , 
toy teachers end other ooa&ore of the school staff*  I t  is  
the duty of the school s t a f f  to  Sciprove study h ab its#  jaixii* 
a ia e  frustrations and too w m tm tly  m  the lookout fo r  
indications of mental strain aid peculiar behavior in d ic a t­
ing a la c k  o f  mntnl  balance* M  ordinary eaeee the p u p il  
l e  ro forrcd  to  thm rac^aim of the .school s t a f f  Who have 
special guidance resp on sib ilities for Investigation and 
counseling* In cases of persistent d ifficu lty# sp e c ia l  
referral to  guidance c lin ic s  m d  specially  tra in ed  guidance 
workers le  sa te*  Hom  again the training of the lo c a l  
personnel is  inadequate without outside help#
natural and .sc ien tific  enrlronaettt* In order that 
pupil© can understand their n atu ra l and ee io n tifls  environ* 
cent at Stony Crook High School# inxdtatontsry observations 
end ejqperlnonta# e s p e c ia lly  in  the fio ld  of n atu ra l science* 
are introduced in  elementary eefccol# In h igh  school at
^Oiapra P. %9* P. 59.
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lea st on# organised laboratory science course la  required of 
o il  students* Duo to the clone rel&bioMtiip of mthematic# 
end science and the common aood for a l l  pupils to  loam  the 
o ffo ctlte  moo of msehere» two aathematloe coorooo are re« 
qulrod* In addition to the required science end aathe* 
fsatleo tmmm$ them or# offered tiro laboratory science 
courses md one smthomtioo couruo#^
.Sound. a t Stony Creek S'icJi. School guidance
resp on sib ilities belong to the entire educational staff*  
particularly tfe# hmm**m®m. teacher ©S the eaancalors# H20 
principal ie the coordinator and roola cameo lor* two teach*
ora# one mm. for heir® and one woman fo r  g ir l s #  hare the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t f 6 f o r  general counseling* Cteaalatlre records  
are kept fo r  each  student# l^fom itloinel f i l e s  are m aintain*  
od in  the f i e l d s  of education  and the vocations# C ouaeeliag  
tlzos i s  provided as seeded* E rerf su b ject m atter toother 
i s  charged w ith  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  guidance o e r e lo e o # ^
Qraoter regularity o f  m%mmling sad better tra in ed  guidance 
personnel are seeded*
log ica l .thinking end ,clear ..mmemlMm* At Otony Creeh 
High School lo g ic a l  thin& inj end c le a r  exp ression  are sought 
through study gM p r a c t ic e  In n early  ©11 o f  the form al courses
” *JK'^S^ra P*F* t|5*^6l ApPw d* Supra P. 59.
l?0upra F* U?| P* 60-*
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offered l a  W m  ragalar currioiodtex* $hooo courses arc sup* 
plemonted by emeh efcudent a c t i v i t i e s  us p u b lic  spoaktos*  
aascsbiy pregrme* Student Cooperative Aecoeiatian* clubs* 
plays* organised  atbletiec* oyebmatie use o* the l ib r a r y  
a d  may other#
tferte*. future . ©ducat Ion or bath* Ilia problem of pro* 
paring youtfo i w  fu tu re  eor& or education  os? both i s  p r to c l*  
pally a prebleK o f  proper guidance at Stony Crods Sigh School* 
to planning t te  caliooX prograa easts pupil Is required to telm 
nino required sub jests sod must ©©toot tmm  tbs elective 
subjects taught m m n more o f  bio osa ehooeing to either Che 
academic or the vocational fie lds or both.# Sixteen u n it s  
are required  fo r  graduation.* flora than s ix te e n  u n its  nay be 
earned' before graduation i f  the p u p il oo do ©ires# Haktog 
proper choices -to the curriculum end making suitable Gppliso** 
tioa of t h i s  preparation to  the fu tu re  w r h  o r  ca u sa tio n  o f  
th e  student i s  a problem oi goidaaoe**^
In order that proper guidance cervices might ho 
rendered* f i le s  or© maintained ecmtalntog educational and 
vocational infosm tion* Opportunity for students to  study 
personal end educational problems is  provided at the oiohth 
grad© level* uhibf Is the f ir s t  year of a fivo**yoar high
™,nm*'W,m^ S ^ r a rrp* P* 2*3* 61.
^ S u p r a  P# I|.7? App* A* Su pra P . 6 2 .
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school* Onoulatlve records aro maintained on each student 
and are available to a il toetching popoonaol* fao student 
b e %  s » &  f a c u l t y  a r ©  smell oomgjh. that mmh student c a d  
teacher ooy bones© irersonally acquainted*
ffaa of ttoo* At Stony Crook Blob School
academi©* fin© arts and fomdlersfts course© ar© offered* 
t&loh are designed to provMo worthwhile lo lsore ttoo 
a c tiv itie s  f o r  t h e  present a n d  provide a  baol^round for
the worthwhile use of le isu re time in the future* feoio  
(both Instrisa&ntel ©nd vocal)* literature {for pleasure and 
in f ©motion)* tat© ©©enemies {for gentle and jraeeftil bmc* 
m l i i a s J *  fl*»d agriculture a n d  Bhop {for opproeiation of 
n&turo* 1100 of tools and haadierafte)^ are a ll present and 
am future aide to nee of leisure tine* In addition to 
the formal courses* outdoor and Indoor ©ooi&l functions* 
sports* student club a c tiv it ie s  an# student assembly pro* 
Grans am sponsored by the soheol*^ fh© school library 
la open to a ll students for the entire school day Including 
on© ""half hour before end after school* An previously stated 
qualified  fu ll  time library help is  lacking* Greater 
scaphasls should bo put on leisure tisso so tlv lt le s  and aero 
should be expended to civ© a wider reuse of leisure tine 
experience* So art* ao such* is  offered in tho school*
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PerBOjpal, .develoi^ftfr* Personal d&velop&ont at Stony
Caooli High School ie emphasised by the teaching of ouch
principle# as selfwrestmint* belpftiltto&B to others* 
courtesy* honesty* appreciation of rights and respoitsi** 
MXXbies* ant. other self**dis clplittoc* Such personal at** 
tributes as mentioned above arc not the product of any odd 
class or experience but are learned in a ll life*a  
a ctiv ities#
fh e  attr ibu te©  o f  a co ^ ro h cn siv e  secondary sch oo l 
as o lven  by Srefcess^ ores
A .Mead and .varied ..yrorsraa .of., aeneysl education .for
M rh sc h o o l a tu d on ta  a id  a d u lts  a© the need a r is e o **^ a t
Stony Cveeb Hi$» School sixteen academic units* ton voca* 
tlonol units and two fin e arts units aro offered ..In the 
school curriculum* XMa offer© a mlmteM program which 
is  intended to &©et meet of the baeie educational needs 
of students In preparation to e ffectiv e  future progress 
in education or a vocation* Claeses for rdulte are held 
Im. agriculture and. shop for veterans* young farmers end 
(fena machinery repair* ii.cae arc of special value in our
"^^"^"""^RTciaude Oraham, n<Ih.o Sohool B u ild ing  Heeds o f  
Sussex County* {Ih ip ibX isb© "'ficSS  ^ ^
D ep a F ^ S n to t Education* nich&ond* V irgin ia* January, 1949*) 
p *p * 5* 6*.
^ % u p r a  p * 6S*
S i
r u r a l  comsamitp* If a. n e e d  existed* closeso i n  home econo** 
mice* buelneso end academic work could bo offered*
Procuration for technical* .liberal arts or business 
palienes**^  For entrance Xm technical school several mixpmo 
in mathematics md science should bo offered at Ston? Creek
High School* For entrance in l ib e r a l  arte colleges more 
foreign language Mould bo advisable * For entrance to  
buslnaas college advanced coursed la  business training 
should be offered* Btudontc mho epply themselves wall 
iimm l i t t l e  trouble entering the ochooia of their choice* 
and thom  who do not apply tfceaselves wall probably would 
n ot be prepared mo m atter how nony a d d itio n a l course a were 
made available to  then* la  preparation for college only 
the mi&ixmna standards forcolle&e entrance are maintained*
Vocational trs&ntos, .to bradqa*. .agriculture dlatrl**
. ^ | t l o a ^ »*& Bom vocational training along the 
lim a of traded la  chop are offered for boys and adults 
in Stoop Creak Sigh School* So*isskt,ng la offered for girls 
In the regular owrteultfa of the school* Agriculture is  m  
area of the regular curriculum tor bops# Commercial sab* 
jooto ore of fared for both hope aid girls* Ho distributive' 




Adequate -health and physical education Including
c
* Tno h ea lth  and p h y sica l ‘education  
pvo&vm a t  Stony Crock High School 1 0  bmdioappod bp la c k  o f
quulifiod instructors* 'Ihoro i s  110 gymnasium with the
r e s u lt  th at there i s  no p la ce  su ita b le  to r a h ea lth  and 
p h y sica l education  during co ld  and/or ra iny
weather* the a t h le t ic  program tor t h is  reason  i s  l im ite d  
to  the f a l l  and spring# Wo mod l e a l  sad nursing s e r v ic e s  
are a v a ila b le  excep t through the h ea lth  department o f  
county and s ta te  in  ease  o f  emerceney* w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  
o f  d en ta lt hearing and speech c l in i c s  promoted bp the school 
w ith tho o u ts id e  h elp  o f  patrons m d  sertric© clubs to  the 
eomouaiby*
m  space- fo r  both  pupijg  
^  Them i s  no qmlttXod l ib r a r ia n  a t  stony  
Crook High School* although there i s  apace cud read tog 
m atter a va ilab le*  i t  i s  not eared fo r  in  mch a wap as to  
produce tho 'beat s e r v ic e  to  th e  stu d en ts mod the ©oratmity# 
41 though iiio lib r a r y  io  opm  d l l  o f th e  sch oo l dap* ouch 
o f tho t t o e  there i s  no l ib r a r ia n  In charge* Because o f  
la ck  o f  teactitos 1 0 0 ms* the library i s  mod m  a classroom* 
Th& oovzmmitf could u m  tho library or borrow books but w ith
^ M d T ? . &s,
2^Ibld» P. 65.
©lassos being taught in  too lib ra r y  a id  no lib r a r ia n  in  
charge fo r  m dh o f  the school day, no s a t is fa c to r y  arrange* 
s e n t  has boon dovicod to  corv© the public*
Bventogt.. aid
4o piwiencXf abated* cleases In ooxmoe**
tion with agriculture and fem  shop ore taught for adults 
on a partwtlzao basis# Coneefvation of food i© a project 
for adulta* under fcfcm anepicoo of the school in ttm 
cannery* C lasses to  homo matctog and o tte r  formal courses 
could bo taught when the need and to to root justified the to 
inclusion# 411 po&%*tim classes arc sctedulod in seasons 
of need or greatest eonvontonee to too mmmmity*
Stony Crock Mi&x School arc o ffe red  nasi©* both v o ca l and 
tostiroraeataX# fubilcations end dramatics ©lube arc extra 
curricular a c tiv it ie s  to too fine art© field# Two m ole  
toaster© on a partottoo basis arc employed* Ho otter fin® 
art© subjects are taught but th is sa tisfied  a minlsmxn 
prosrenu
St*
of those trades m& Industries
md to daily ogpeylonoe,^.
.Ail eighth grad© hoy* take an exploratory eoroeo to  goners!
shop and a i l  e ig h th  grade g i r l s  take an ©JipAoratorf course  
to  home ooonoaiea# th ese  vrnvmo m m  designed to  agquatot 
the student w ith  the ® m / na&ipuX&tlone of t o o ls  and pro* 
009809 to  the world o f  work* to  a d d itio n  to  the e ig h th  
grade exp loratory course o ffe r ed  a t  Stony Crook High School*,
two f a l l  f e a r s  o f  shop mm offered* in troducing the otudont
to  m ny shop preeeaae* and trades important in  h ie  d o l ly  
experience* Bo e p e o ia llse d  shop In stru ction*  ©omparlfig to  
epprantieetih ip  or trade ap*9iolti&&* or# a t t e s t e d #
One or two sears .of additional, work hOTcand the, 
present Mgh .sohppl Asval .open, to an¥ youto or hdalt 
cp o llftod Tor. rtofeorogtod»3C stony  Creek Sigh School does 
not offer ©ny work above and beyond to© present high school
offering « i  w ill not in the foreeeehblft future p im  ouch
m  o f f o r  too*
A ..yarlftty.. .of. .sp o ia l and j^eeelloaeoaa a .o t lv i t le s  smh 
s o o io t ie s #  .ptioll ..and adult club work* student a c t i v i t i e s *
^ Ib id .  g , 65,
3°Ibid« P. 65.
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aeelalii ...and Mm, AM Stongr 0reofc Ugh Solioc4 e&oh oiasis
Is oygaiilted for- edsio&tloaal* eoelal* m4 tmBimm m tivity*  
$here are 03Lno the Fator# F&rmere of Hasi4!##. for- toys toMap. 
agrieoltoro# Future kasm~£ &tiss*§ of Aoorle* for g ir ls  to.. t a »  
eeonomlea* %*•’!  for boya md g ir ls  ett& fans. projects# 
f adercwaki l&ieie Club for feeye asi girl© talitog plane 
toasena* the Safety Fatrol OXvto for feeye md g ir ls  interest** 
e& is  aefcool lapi&veiao&t md safety* and the Student Cooper* 
stiv e  association* idil«3& inoludea s l l  high school atodonte 
to  & demeer&tle student group tor sehoel im^mmmmt* A ll 
of toss# groups tav# to©ir oootol and otoor aa ttv ltles from 
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